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$2,60040 be given away

BiliClifpromiitioliliegilisiliWayne .
I .

THE WAYNE Chamber 01 CommercE! Friday Coffee look place glimpse, through tours, 01 the egg laying operations at TWJ
at TWJ Farms near Carroll. There, Chamber members got a Farms.

Turkey winners
are named

On Friday, the names were drawn tor the 4-0 free turkeys that were
---'9fven.away"by sponsorlng b-u-sinesses-ln-tne '!."f,alk" Turkeyr'-,promofi-on-;:-'':' ~'_."""-

Winners, listed with sponsoring businesses, are: Viola Mf!!yer;
Wayne (Rusty Nail); Jerry Zimmer, Wayne '(Arnie's Ford-Mercury);
DonncLShufett, Wayne, (Gr,i.ess R,~x~Jn;_.J,.,ay'o~ Jol1nson" Wayn~.

(PafTI1da); Maxine Meier, Wakefield (Merchant OfI); Bonnie Sandahl.
Wakefield (Way~e Shoe); Dan Sherry, Wayne (Diamond CenterJ;
Radella Wacker, Wayne (Th~ Lumber Company)'; Don Pedersen..
Wayne (Terra); Mrs. Ernest Anderson, Wayne (Wayne IGA); Lor~a
Loberg, Carroll (Mr. K',s Mlni·Servlce); Shirley Hamer, Wayne (B,lack
Knight); Elenora Heithold, Wayne (Kid's Closet); Darlene Gathje.
Wayne (Wayne Greenhouse and Kent's Photo Lab); Stan Hansen~

Wayne (T & C Electronics); Elsie Carstens, Wayne (Ralntree Drive-In
llguor Store); Alice Halleen, Carroll (PaPa's II); Betty Robins, Wayne
(Ron's Radio/Jusf-Sew); Judy Koenig, Wayne (Discount Furniture);
Nancy Gulli, Wayne (Magnuson Eye Care); Morris Jenkins, Wayne
(Peoples Natural Gas); Loyla ·Schaefer. Wayne (Jammer
Phot-ography); Robert Jeffrey, Wayne (American Family Insurance);:

- p,iill Dangberg, Wayne (Century 21).
~l_so '!'ary. Dor:.cey,. ,'!iay~.e (C.o~t·!~C,:,~s!JLj!.ll" ..~~L~t1,. \fji)'1~_,

--(Cas-ey's)i San-dra-E-mry:-Wayne-(WaU'to wi,1I De<::or~tlng); ~erJr:vde· ~'_._'

--- -VallJkamp, Wi~i~---=--flt1t~er.a~_~f3!~!!.~~~C!~..LJ_~.~~I~ ~I:;l!~n" .. !V~y~ :.~~
(Taco Del Sol); Doris LUft, Wa-yne'(Queen's-J;ashion};J,,.ilY_QOAnderson,
Wakefield (Wayne Vision Center) j Joann .Temme, Wayne- (Ch~e'S"-
Refrl9.eration); Linda Dangberg. Wayne (EI TO~.O)i_ Herman Oetken~
Wayne (Doescher Apptl~ce}i'Boos Mlddleton,cWay-ne (8i1f's (;W);
Winton Wallin, I/o/ayne (Swan's); 'Melvln, JohnsonJ Wayne" (Kuhn's);
Charley Franzen. ~ayne (Johnson's- Frozen' Foods) (l.Cheryl Kopper~d~
Wayne (Sav-Mor Pharmacy); R~ymond Florine, w.ayne· (Elllngson--'
Motors, Incl; and Thelma Da ...., Wayne (Surbers)'. R-"-

Cardiology Clinic
Hospital survival may be based on were reduced for all hospitals. In ad·

a hospital's- ability to provide or dltlon, there are no favorable' pra:~

J:1l~k¢ , {:lvall.a,QIf! __ QU.L p.atJenL.c;lInlc~. _ -spects-_towards .. mudl---incr-ease--;·11l
~arid/or services, according to Mar- Medicare payments thorugh the nor-
die Thomas, administrator at PrO-- mal bUdget reconciliation legislation,
vldence,Medlcal Center. according to Thomas. I

And PrOVidence Medical Center "Medicare js asking us to take c"r~

has added another clinic to those of Medicare patients next Ye:C!.r at a
alre:a,cty., .belng provjdecl~, ,.!he. new re<fuct,lon IfI..re:,ilTl,~,I,,,::sernel1ts..{.' sohe
clinic will be In' Cardiology Serv!ces. saId:" -.- .... - ._--_.. - .-"~-,._,,-~

Providence Medical Center cur- Tf:1omas said the hospital has given
rently has Urology, Orthopedic and many days of, free care to Medicare
ENT. Other out patient services in· patients,-dtJ-rtng---th-e-----past--.,yea-r"
elude mammography, ultrasound, because, In essence. Medicare <;lId
echocardiograms, dopplers and not pay for 'those days - even though~

venograms, Thomas said. the physician felt'the patient was still
The Cardiology Clinic will be held medically In need of acute care.

at least monthly and will be based on "~v~.~,y _. h'?SP'I,t,~:' t!lro:ugh~t _the
-'- referral" ffo-iTJ--ftie-palfen''--s-'owiqier· country ·gives- awily- far-:-more.-.~-'---:

sonal physician. Drs. Michael S. days Qf care, than they are glvien
Chandra, John T. Baller, WIlliam R. credit for, bec.ause their.~rHsslon I~:to

.Wanner 'and Stephen Zumbrun,. all tak~ .care of patlents,flrst, ,yef-4h8
cardiology' specialIsts from'Sioux Cl· mission Is becpmlng mor~ dJffldtf'(fO
ty,· will be' at the cHnlcs on an alter· achieve as the,Medicare budgefcOn-
natlng basis. tinually tightens," Thomas said.

They' are all Diplomats of the
American Board of Internal SHE SAID THE media oft~n will
MedIcine and ,Diplomats in the highlight a case 'about a beneficiary
Sub'speCiiJlity' Bo'ard-- in-- Car· who was 'disdiarged; accordlng-"to--'
diovascular Disease. her view, early. This Is far more rare

"Most cardiac work.:ups wUl now than-patients being kept longer-fhan
be <tone at the hospital, and the hospItal receives payment for,
there should be no need to plan a day she mentioned.
In the. City for a similar evaluation. Thomas makes several points

.-:.!W®-.<ill.lUl.Ian.1ll.J:llilrllf'-!ees,",sLltnbaaJoLttllb"'"--<labot1-t-4he alleged nelS! If dlsch8' ge,."
same procedures would cost you in "Often It is stated that a medical
the City," Thomas said. record librarian or' nurse decided

She ,said Providence Medical that the patient should be dismissed,
C~~ter ,,~a~ a 1000g ,.~istor)' o,t, ~elng or ,ho~ Ipng .t~e, p&!Ie:nt .(:.ould: §ta.'I:."

-. very·ca:rlng'"'arid 'respOflSive'io a'nof she mentioned. " \ .. ,
only our older patients, but to the en· "Days glyen for a length of. stay
tire community." ar'e only gUld~lines - the physician

HOWEVER, THOMAS saId there is decides when the patient Is well
always another side to the story enough to go home, go to Skilled Bed
which the public or media seems to or be dismissed to an Intermediate
favor at times. Care or Nursing Home," she added.

This Is the story which portrays Physicians decide if Home Health
hospitals as less sensitive, less con- and other ancillary services are In·
cerned aboUT qualIty and less con- dlcated.
cerned about their ablllty to give "Every ,case is assigned an
good patient care than is actually the average len'gth of stay, but this does
case. not mean an administrative person Is

Thomas said giving good care ~es decldlng how long a patient should
take money. stay. The physician always admits

"At our hospital. 13 cents out of and always dlscarges. No one else is
every dollar of charges are never col+ licensed or trained or has that
lected because they are unreimburs· authority," Thomas'said.
ed from the government, or they con-
stitute bad debts, charity or Hill Bur· A HOSPITAL, she said, could not
ton free care." discharge the patient when' the

"We have apprOXimately 80 physlcan feels there Is a medical
employees, with at least half of them need for the patient toremaln.lt may
professionals, which accounts for result in no reimbursement to the
abOut 35 cents out of every dollar"-''''hospltaL ---------
and'we are not on the high range of 'The ultimate danger is that
the pay scale for the state." Medkare will push Its relmbur~-

-r:he balance, she ~ld, is the 52 ment policies to the limit, severely
cents to pay for all overhead ex affecting patients and causing

~~~~~fh:,CI~1~~i ~~f~::~~:ce:a~~~ hO~~~:~~t~~g~r~~7~~~~~'Medical Is
building expenses. Service calls are managing -qu1te' well un.der the
sometimes $100 an hour on highly system, Thomas says.
specialized equipment. "But only w-lth careful balance bet~

':We can not control their charges ween quality and cost can we ~~-

to·us," she said_ tinue to maintain our very excellent
On March 1, ~986, because of the health care systems, not only for our

Gramm-Rudman·Holllngs Balanced elderly citizens, but for all of us," she
Budget Law Medicare payments said.

Ron's Radio/Just Sew, The Black
Knight, EI Toro Lounge, 'Johnson
Frozen Foods, Wayne ~raln & Feed,
Carhart"Cumber, The Morning ~hop
per, Fredrickson Oil and Wayne VI-
sion Center. .

Other participants include State
National Bank, Wayne Skelgas, Trio
Travel" Va~oc Building & Home Ser
vree Center, Clarkson Service, Dairy
Queen, Oiscoont Furniture, Griess
RexalL Koplm Auto Supply!-Lo,gan
varrWtmpfement,-TO:m's Boch~~ho1?',- ".
N.l!.trena Feeds" Wayne
Greenhouse/Plant Mar,ket,
~r;;.~man p.~um_bing and ~ayne

Santa Claus will be making his '-'rst
vIsit to Wayne on Thursday, pee.. 4 at
the Fantasy Forest, a' --£hrlstmas
sights, event which Is schedulep to
take place at the Wayne City
Auditorium. '

owners to allow snow, sleet, mvd or
Ice to accumulate on any sidewalk
abutting their lot. The sidewalks
should be cleaned off within 24 hours
after the storm.

Motorists may have noticed a
black coal-like substance being used
as an abrasive on Main Street 'bet
ween 7th and 14th Streets when
W'ayne had recently experIenced Icy
conditions.

Schulz said the city cannot use Its
regular ice control chemicals (four
parts sand gravel to one part rock
salt) on the newly \onstructed can·
crete roadway for a period of ,one
year.

So Wayne has receIved, as a
"donation" from the state, some coal
slag from an electrical generatIng
plant at Sergc~nt Bluff, Iowa.

Also, Coasl to Coast, '--~eoples

Natural Gas, Popo's II, Sl;Jrber's,
Eldor-'s Standard, The Ru.sty_}Y.aI~,

five Inches or more, for one hour or
more, between 7 a.m. a,nd 10 p.m. of
any day.

Members of the pollee department
and public works department have
been authorized to remove vehkle5
from streets t,o the nearest garage or
other places of safety when the vehi
cle violates the parking prohibition
as stated In the written polley.

That policy also extends to a stall
cd vehicle, If the person who was
operatIng the vehicle doesn't appear
to be removing It from the snow; sleel
or Ice-covered sfreet.

Five hours after the declaration of IT IS MENTIONED iii, the' snow
snow emergency 'has been made removal polley, that the snow plow
(either through KTCH Radio or The operators will not clear private
Wayne ,",erald), nocar can be parked driveways. The snow placed in
on - any of the .streets In Wayne to driveways by snow plows is the
allow city crews to clean the streets responsibility' of the property owner But to make It work property on
the full width. to remove and snow from·a private slippery serv}(:;es, Schulz said "you

parking prohibition.., will driveway may notbeplacE!don aclty really have, to pour it on."
automatlcaUy go into effecf. on any street. The coal slag could be reusable:
ITl_~n,!.f.!-P~.L~t[~~.:t'.h~!!J~~.~J!~~~~!l...~_.T!l~__g_tY.'~ __JT"!YD!cip.al __,coQg~.Lsor-'- ·Schull-saldl-after--the-street'has·been-
an accumulaJ,k)n of snow and Ice of states that it Is·unlawful for property cleared of the substance.

Winners thelt are drawn will Win a participants Include: Mines
gift cert.iflcate for t~e a_mpunt of pvr- Jewelers, Kljhn's Depa,rtment Sfore,
chase indlcafed "00.' the slip (with Arril,e's Ford-Mercury, The lumber
roung figures beIng used). Company; Ben Frankltn Store,

\..,- Doescher Appliance, Wayne Shoe
For: example, If a- winner'S, slip Company, Swan's, ElIin.gson Motors,

shows that the consumer hadspenU7 Ellis Barbers, Office Connection and
In a ~buslness, they. wC;lUld 'wII'l' '$7.' The Country Nursery. .
These gift certlflcates.. ci;ln '-only' be .
spent at Chamber buslnesse~. . Also, Bill's GW, Kaup's TV Sales &

For purcha-ses of,over,$SO, or $500 Service, Magnuson Eye Care,
or $5,~.0, the wlnners,.wlll'be,lImlted Pami~a, Char~kt:~. Regrlgeratlon,
to O,lft "cer.~I(I.~,at~s-, or-up jo:-JSO::::'- Carlson-~ClearwateL, Fish Farms,

- Anyone ca"n re9lst~r, ~e~e"n If-'no-pur.' - Hazel''S '&eautY"Sa16n-;:Drs~'-Wes'ser &.
chase Is, ma'de, becallse they are stl.1I LodeS",-Ci!1'W,.,ut.o & Ag, The Diamond,'
eligible ·to receive a ,,- glH ,cer. Center, First ,'National Bank, Jam- ..
tlfi'cate.~ mer' Photog-raphy,' Coryell Derby,

M;erchant Oil" Morris Machine Shop,

i fo~:~e:w1ri~~~f' ~~I 'u~C~~~'~gn ~he~W~y~~<:~~r~~~-~no~ ~:r~e~'~~f -
until the combined ,gift certificates Wayne. '
given away that week"total $500'.

The four weekly drawing da1:es ,ar¢
FrIday, Nov. .2B and Thurs~ay, Oe~;

-;~:_n; 'and-18;-' .-, ' , "

three cul·de-sac areas. .
Snow removal personnel c,onslsts

of nine people, with eight units of
equipment used to move snow and
ice.

INSIDE THE POI~IS an or
din"nce,' p"~5ed In ~~~~~er, that
deals in part with parking procedure
on munIcIpal streets.

If 'it becomes neces,sary, the city
will declare 'a "snow emergency",
based on, either the current weather
condItions (snow, sleet or freezing

'rain) or a forecast by the, area
weather bureaus.

Up to ~,o()O will be glv~ away. It
wor ks like this:

One slip: Is filled out ,ach time a
shopper makes a purchase at a par
t.lctpatlng t>us~n_~~s. Th~,- ,-,purchase
amount Is Indltated on the registra:
tion bl,ank near the boHom of the slip.

By Thursday at' noon, registration
~llps frorn all· "p,artl,clpaflng
businesses, .'are' turned '111' at the
Wayne Cham~e-r of, Commerce of·
.flce. The draWings will be,announced
:at the Chamber of Commerce office
and' ~nnounc~d'""c:ver'''KT~H'" Radlo~
and also pUblis.hed In fhe'~bnd~y edl·
tlon of The Wayne Herald. I

By Chu(:k Hackemiller
Man/lglng Editor

Egg facility tour

Wayne snow clearing policy set

Holiday Magic Is upon .us..
This h~lIda.'i season, Hk~ ,Ii;lst y~~r,.

w1ll' -see- many Indl..,ldua[.S win ·SOn1~

extra 'money for their Christmas

'-':--~:i~~:~~;--,t:f~;t~n,~~rt ~~::~~:
Christmas :shopping at home.

Ttiere might be one noticeable
change In this year's Wayne city
snow removal, but you probably
won't see It on the streets.

The- 'change' from 'ottier' ye8fs-, is
that now the snow removal and Ice
coofrol is yvrltten In polley form .:- a
poll-cy approved earlier this year by
the Wayne city soundl.

One reason for the establishment of
the written polley. according to
.Superlntendent of Public Works Vern
Schulz, Is to prOVide the city of
Wayne wIth sOme liability protection.

-'Some 'of the information from the
43;pag,e' 'policy was' copied, from
several cities In Nebraska and sur-

~undlng states, accordlng'to Schulz.
...\he city of Wayne, which averages

approximately 35 Inc~es of snowfall;
ls'responslblErfor snow're....nov-al' 'and
lee control ,on abo"!t 3S: miles of

- streets" and~121Y1I1e$'-Q1--'attey.s-;',-pIUs·



PEPPY PALS
.Th--e-' WayriEf'Pepp~- PalS--4"H-"~lub

rn~J_N9"'· .. 7. In_ the JohS home.

!'Jext meeting ',will be a family
Christmas party on Dec. 16 in' the
First United' Methodist Chur'ch
fellowship hall.

Tom Etter, news reporter.

s CO:U-r.s. ~Nl? .. parents vv.er~
reminded that Pack 175 will decorate
atree' with lfe'ms' 'made at their den
meetings and will participate in the
Fantasy of Trees display on Dec. 4-7.-

Next'f)Citk·"h"Ie·elrrrg--wm· be'Oe'c'~"la .--.
at 7 p.m. at the First 'Unlted
Methodist Church. Scou~s and their
families will go caroling, and Den 3 is
J~st:!~rge. QLr~!r_~~b~.nt.~.

WAYNE WRANGLERS
The Wayne Wranglers.44-I Club

met Nov. 18 with nine members pre·
sent. ~nn 'Brugger [oined the club as
a new member. _.

_. --·-"·-jhEfgr6tfpaecraed=tn-panJCrparelif

The planning sheet for, f~e c~mi':lg I .t~e. F~nt~~Y.~f. Tr_~::; dlsfJl_aY_l?_n. pee.
year was filled out, and premi~m 4·7 Tn, Wayne city aUdlt.or!!Jm. The)'
che.cks,.cert,lficates and new. record will set uP .. the, .tree on Dec: 4".

:books and identification sheets were Members: met In- tna Johs.--·home on
di!'itributed. Names were drawn for a Nov. 14 to make decoratlohs.
Christmas gift ~xchange. The club will. fake ..dQWn; the

~ , "7-€hristrri-as-treecdlsptay=o~-7-:aiid .-',
. Refrest'!me'nts were furnished 'by have a pizZa party afterward.
L'yle Lut~~ ~ohn and.Toni'.Etter. <> Mark Meyer; 'news:rejiorter.

Ginn is a 1972 graduate of Wayne., Newly electect' officers are Chris

.._~rolLHigb5ch~~wit~~~Y.-:~c ~~~~iJ:~t~~~i::~~-~t~~e~G~TI~tJ~~~ -

:~~ee ~~bl::::~aah~~es~ca~~~~:.~I,:S~~~~ Mary' Brugger, -treasure,.; ,j'nd Tom
fng---back--for:--the--,.-W~ne"-Hlgh_aJU:e_'~..~.tt~r,_._'l~.~~-,r ..~~p_o_~!gr;_
pevlls undefeated football. t9am In
197.1 and played on severat Wayne
cbampion'ship' ba;seball teams. He Is
also a 1977 g'raduate--oLNebr~ska-·

Wesleyan Univer'slty. The son of'Clif
and Toni Gihn of Wayne, Mike Is,
married to.fhe former··Laura Loga,n
of L'incoln, and.l1veS"'in-t-tncoln With
his Wite·-and two'cfllldnmi John and
Gail." "

1983: Melvin Magnuson, Wayne,
Buick.

1982: Ed Watkins, Winside. BUlck.

1978: Arnie Ebker, Wayne, ·Chev.
Pu; WilHam Wagner, Hoskins, Ford;
Nyla Broekemeler, Carroll, Fordi
Herbert Jaeger, Winside, GMC Pu.

1987: Theodore Hoemen, Winside,
Buick.

1985; Dale Claussen, Carroll, Chev
1984: Teresa Jeffrey, Wayne,

BUick; Kevln Marotz, Hoskins, Olds

THE TRIBE of Yessir, a group of businessmen-from Omaha, -mof"b~siiif;ss:in~fienerar and a posithte.iifthu!l":-The 9-rOUP-
came lastweek to Wayne and took a tour of the industries and_rna.kes a .minimum of four . trips each sea~on, traveling to
businessl'-s-tlirolJgliolJfffle~crtY:-Tlieywerewerc<iiriedbythe various towns in-NeDrasKa-and lowa:- --. ------- -- ---
Wayne Chamber C\fCommerce Ambassadors, The Yessirs pro-

Most popular-Scotch pine

~ack 175 conducts
I;.~rwl~estationlmonthly meeting
............- ............----....- ....---.......----.... Pack 175 held its monthly meeting TREVOR LUTHER was awarded

technical tralnjng..ln. the Aircraft on, Nov..20 at the First United his bobcat badge. Chris Headley
Maintenance Specialist career field. Methodist Church in Wayne. Sandra received his bear badge, one gold and

Mctz conducted the meeting which two silver arrows.
opened with Webelos presenting the Earning athlete awards were
colors and all ioining in the flag Webelos Chad Hawkins, Alan R!edel
salute. and Matt Schaefer. Den 4 receil/ed

the cubby award. .

,Self-cut trees arelresh
.. ,'_ Using your dehumidifier

---. -T~lfbe"stwaYToeffsU'r;Efff~sflhl;!S-S-jn-a're-"-choos~and-cu't'·'·'"""operations------"'--~Oampness-orofher-moi5tJre- problerns·1n-your--home ~ay-r-equire ,that--you
~__~.tirJ.~tm.;'ls .tr~.e, Is. to cut IUacaUy, where the customer. can select- and. .operate a -dehumidifier into the fall ani;t winter"
according to.·Dennis Adams, Univer- cut the tree he wants. In' cooler weather,'. icing of a dehumidifier can be a problem. Roar:"
slty.of- Nebraska-Lincoln district a'nd According to a Nebraska ',Forest temperature is 'usually responsible' for IcIng.
extension forester. Service survey, about 50000 A, ,d'ehlJm+d-i-fier aperafea Oli a .efl)geillfioll cycle, sililila. 10 ~OUI

T. ees eut and shIpped from Nebraska"grown ChrIstmas trees are refrigerator. Air-'is drawn acrosS evaporator colts, coorinf:J It and causing
western and northern states are often available for the 1986 season. The .moisture to condense out.When the room air temperature drops below about 65
cut months in advance of Christmas, most popUlar species is Scotch pine, degrees Fahrenheit, the evaporator calls get cold enough that the condensation
he. said. but cilher' commori' Nebraska-grown from -tlie 'irloistureJn, the air wIWfree'ze. Frost build-up interferes with perfor-

Orlglnally,..f~mily Chrls~ma~ trees, t .trees "include, 'Austrian pln~, white mance of the dehumidifier and can damage the unit. .
came (rom natural forest, but toda'y '. pine, Colorado bl,u.e,spr.uce, pondersa If icing is a,prablem for your, dehumidifier, check the temperature In the
most are grown In plantations. It pine and Norway spruce... ' room where the dehumidifier is in use. If war,ming the ~ir is not an alternative,
takes six to 15 years for a Christmas . Information about pla'ntation loca- other methods of moisture control should be invesflgated.
tree fa grow, with pruning ev~ry year tions and opening times is available Acid cleaners can damage automatic washers

~~a~ac~~:~eeo~~:p::f~r~etrical- 'ap ~~i~e~o;r:~a~~.edl~~:I~~s:~~e;::yV~; H:;~~e~l,e~~~~~~rnego:~e~h~e~oS~~~~~~d'~r::::v:~~~a~;ed'~:~:f~cet~~~i:~:
Nebraska has about 50 Christmas flees. Many plantations open the wee· acid cleaners should not be used to remove hard water deposits from

tree plantations, Adams sald. Mosf kend after Thanksgiving. automatic washers. Here'-s why: .
" Heavy duty laundry detergents are alkaline, so the washer's porcelain

1
~-,",:"~,!,,""''''''-,",:,,----~------'''',",:,,,,!..'''':-........•... 1... b.a~ket. and most metal components are formulated for resistance to alkaline.vehiCles re!list.t~~f> '"~ ~ :e~~i~:i:;.li0:~!!:;~b~~;r~I~}:~fl!:~:s~~s~:E~;,ts, ,esulting In

-- - -_ --_ --- ' With long acid soaks, the porcelain finish becom'es etched, even rough and
1977: Wa ne S orting Goods, ab:asiv~, and can snag or i:lama.ge fabrics easily. Also, m~tal parts that are~'t

Wayne, FO:d; Ri~hard Gubbels, aCld:reslstant may rust, creating rusty water that can permanently stain
Randolph, Ford' Scott Miller, Ran fabriCS. . . .
d I h P tl ' The depOSits caused by hard water minerals and some hIgh carbonate, non-
°1~71:; JO~f ~~~pson, Wayne, Buick. phosphate detergents can cause proqlems with both clothing and washer parts.
1975 D . Ll t W Here are several ways to prevent these problems:

Ch : Ch ~n~ls ;;s er, Ch ayne, -Soften the water mechanicaUy or with a phosphate-built water conditioner.
l;~i;: ~:n ~s:lke:saY~~A .~~·ikes b ~~_se a Hquid detergent since it doesn't contribute to the hard water mineral

~~~omotlve ~ervlce, W.;;lyne, Chev. u~_C~~~ider 'using a-phosphate detergent If Ws available iny~ur area_.""

1970: Keith Mosley, Wayne, Chev.;
Sapp Bros Ford Center, Inc. %Ker
mit Benshoof, Carroll, IHC Tk:

other reports, an option for another
four years would bring the total can
tract to about .$30.2~on.

The company's 40 c ployees will
start soon on the conlr ct lhat·calls
fOr·,producing two large machines
which transter cargo from supply
ships to other naval ves'sels as .they
saito

As full production begins, the
contNd would employ 200 people In
Emerson and West Point, according
to Bereuter's office.

Stacey Ausdemore, Ponca, Pontiac.
1976 - Perry J. Henderson, Emer·

son, Mercur-Vl
1973 -' Patricia A. Hough, Allen,

e.ont.iac. .",,, -'_'- .._._.__ .__ . __ .. _...
1967 - Elbert '0. Moore, Dixon,

Dodge, -
Marriage Licenses:

Steve Lee Patterson, 21, Wakefield,
and Michelle Marie Greenough, 18,
'Iv aiel bOl y, Edwdr d Leo lVIoran;-j'r .,
legal age, Sioux City, lA., and Ro·
maine Theresa Kneif!, legal age,
Newc:;astle. ,
Court Fines;

Ste·ven ,D: Dlrks, Col'erldge, $49,
speeding; Michael J. Dahl, Ponca,
$67, speeding; Michael A. Man
tgom~ry, Tilden, $31. speeding;
Mark' G. Mohl, Sioux City, IA., $-40
speeding; John C. Young, Dixon; $37,
speedIng; William A. McQuistan,
Pender, $46, illegal use of school per
mit.

Congressman Doug Bereuter was
notifIed Thursday afternoon by the
Department of Navy that Dohrman
Mach1ne Production, Inc. of E mer·
son ~ould receive a $-,!.J?J123lJirm
fi)(Eid -- pr1ce contract for modular
cargo delivery stations for various
ships of the milit.;lry sealift com·
mand.

roday's anrrouncement represents
the first year commitment of what
could turn out to be a five·year can·
tr~~t with the Na~COrding to

Florence Jenkins

Dohrman of Emerson
gets governmentcontract

.Clarence Behmer

Christopher S. Glassmeyer, son or
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Glassmeyer of
Wayne, enlisted in the Air Force, ae
cording to TSgt Bob Wafers, Air Christopher, a 1986 gradL!ate of
Force 'Recruiter, in Norfolk. Wayne High School, will be earning

Upon successfully completing the • credits toward an associate degree In
Air Force's six weeks basic military applied sciences through the Com·
training af Lackland'Air Force Base, munlty College of the Air Force while Den 3 entertained by slng10g and

Clarence (Sklt-lny) Behmer, 75, of CLihi-erClfy, Callf:,"diedTuesday; Nov: 11, near. San- -An torno; Texas, attendrng basic and techmceHraln·-- playlflg Instrum-ents they had made

:-19~:~~i~~s'~~;~-held-S~-t~rdayi'N(;~:';';5 at the S~-~rrs-e Chapel at Culver Clt;~ ----Chdstopher--Js'.scheduled_lo·,r-e<;efve-_~flg_S€hools.. - ... ~hy~~e~:'\::Sde~.~~:€~-ee:~~;~~:~~
Calif. The Rev. Earl Lut~,offlclated. ' I" '. . . . 1 and playing guitar. '.

Clarence L. Behm~r, the son of Edward and Anna Krause Behmer, was born ':b:: " ,,'.i -: '. :5':' ~'n·ate··5"" ",': :' :, ",': ,",,><:',,',.... :' ::' Den 1 decoded a scout message to
M•.y 2.5,.. 19.1.1 .•t....H.O.S.kl.ns.. H. e.mar.r.. led.. Opal Froehlich in 1~30 in Mad.lson. He !iv,,: ' :,USlft... e·5S n, ,",:', ,,":.''' ,:';:':,:':' ::: te!!--e.VQ"u-OO&-oow--kl--'-c--a-l'e.--for-"~he
W4g-:-":~·:~~:de~ptl~~e~ob~~~u~f:;:~i~;:ff~~;~~~j~g~~~i~~~~~~f-:~-~" -- ." ,.I~_.--;-- ~ " " ""7'-:-"":'-"~:~'"'"~~::';~'~'-~',,,"','~" ~ United sf~tes flag. Den 2 presented a

California. He retired in 1973. skit on good health practices, and
Survlvors,lnclude his wife; one sister, Mrs. Mary KolJath of Hoskins; I1nd Selection Research Incorporated Shawn Nolte reported an the past

_:. thr.ee..br.otbe.rSLAr,thur and W.~,-la_vdL_'l~!1m~r:: ,.QIJj.Q~lsln.s_.,md_,P.alJloJ Me~a,. President James. CHUon- announced- _ month's a~!.i~~!.i.':.~_0!..Q~.!."'_~..:.
Ariz.' last week the 'promotion of Mlchael

He was"pr.eceded In death by·his.parents, o~e sister, a.~.c;J. one prather. C
de

· nGti,nnFtJOn'~hneCPOI'lsltIDonIVolsfIVonlc.f PG',.enSni,-
.~urlal was In the Inglewoo~ Park, Cemetery In ~os Angele~.. ... ...

formerlYJMlth the Weyerhaeuser Cor
-poration, 'joined Sele<:tlon Research
Incorporated last March as a s.ales
representative for the financial divi
sion. H is work involves developing,
selling and marJ.aglng' market
research programs for 'malar finan·
cial institutions throughout, the
United States,

Services for Florence' Jenklns~-77, of Winside, will be held Monday, Nov. 24,
1986 at 2:30 p.m. at the Methodist· Church In Winside. Th~,Re\t.,-:.Sandy

Carpenter will officiate., . -'_..,
Visitation, was scheduled for all day Sunday at the Schumacher Funeral

Home In Wayne andon Monday morning from 10:30 a.m. until time of services
at the church.

Florence Hazel Jenkins, the daughter of Lewis and Margaret Sylvanis Frink,
was born Dec. 22, 1908 at Carroll .. She graduated fro~ th~ ".'Yi~~.I~~_Hi.~h.~c:hoot

-.-.-~.....,...,.~ She"marrled'tewls-Jenkh1$"on·"MarCffi4;'.:1V32:"TFlircou·ple:worKed-ln'Pende-,;-it
. ~~.rt tl~~ ..before. fa,rmlnp, In the C~rroll·Winsl~e.ar~as fOE ~any ..yea.~~••~~

Decemoei; 1954 .fheY moved trifoWln-slde- whE!re-th-erown'!d'and-operated-ttle·~
. Winside Grain and Feed until 1973. Shewas a;ro.etrtJ>er of th~Methodist Chur;ch .

·''":------;-In Wlnslde.
Survivors Inclu~ two sons, James Jerikinsof Arizona and Robert Jenkins of

W"yn~; two'daughters, ~rs'. Don" (Janlce)',Pearson of Evansville, Wyo. and
Mr~.·Marlln (Koren) 'Barn~~"or,Evanstan,Wyo.; ~ 1 grandchildren; five great
grandchHdren; four brothers, Don )='rTnk"of CarroU'",Vern Frink of Tacom.a,
Wash,,'Jack Frink of K~nt,Wash. a~nd Bill Frink,of Spbkane,·Wash.; onesl.ster,
Mrs. ,Fr:,f1nk-(Tlllle) Graf~ls of Sumner, Wash.; and nieces and nephews.

Burial ~Wtl! tte fi:! the Pleasantview Gemeterl in Wrnslde with, Schul"(1aChe~'
Funeral Ho~e In''C~ergeof arrangert:'~nts. " .

Vehicle registrations:
1987 - Daniel J. Gardener,

WakeHeld, CadIllac; Melvln
Puhrmann, Concord, Dodge.

--- U86_.--=. _,-"JIJiJyne ~__C.h.ase, -_._A Lten"
Plymouth; Loren Lund, Allen, Inter
national _'Tractor; .Duane P. Mar·
burger, Concord, Chevrolet Min I
Van.

1985 - Warren Bressler,
_~&Jd~<--enol-lne-¥an.

1984 :-- John H. Young, Dixon,
Chevrol~.t..P.lckuP:

198~ - Sam W. Tyler, EiTlerson,
Oldsmob'lle; 'Robert Martin Brenner, ..
Concord, Volkswagon; Pat
Onderstal. Allen, Che\<rolet.

1980 - Jon C. Rahn, Ponca, Buick.
1979 ;- Scott Roth, Allen,

Chevrolet; Peg Benck, Waterbury,
Chevrolet; Thomas R. Martinson,
Newcastle, Ford. _

1977 - Ella 150m, Allen, Chevrolet;

.__.__.__._-"---,-~.~-- .. _--,.-,.----'.
('i

RecognIzed for Federal·Servlce
-'-"-RlJ's~ooml!iw;-exterrslMcrnpSIDl(.rw~'(f~ecfllllstcrt'71tTe-Nor----

theast Research and Extension Center near Concord, was one of four
,~ebraski!-~ooperativeService Staff membe~swho were"recognized Nov. ,.
19 for 20 years of Federal,Servi.ce." F~der~I·Servlce includes·military ser·

- vice. . ,,' ~

. He was presented a certificate and pin during the annual meeting of

.the.Nebr.aska Cooperatlve.Associatlon.__

Chrlstm'a; tree concert ._"_"~ , ",,,,__--......o • _

Ag .honoraryltiltlatlon
:rhe University of Nebra"ska.Uncoln Chapter'o(.:qamma Slgm~ Delta

__~gr:l.~.ul!~.@-'_.bPlJo[aQUnltlatedJ.7 hew-members'onSuhday, Nov.--23 at Its
annual awards and initiation ,banquet at the UN L· East: Campus Union.

Among, the 39 undergraduates lnitiatea-was Gregory Lackas of Car
roll.

Roberta .J.~tLQber9. 'daughter otMr. and Mr.s; WIlOam 'J. toberg 'of
,~arroll, was among, the students from t~e College I,of .Business Ad
ministration at th~ Univ~rs!ty of ,Nebr,aska~_Llncolnhonored recently ,at
an awards ~,erem'o.,y~ , '_.. " " '

·She "received the, LeRosslgnor Scho'/ar Award,l nahlect for james L.
LeRo$slgnot. the first- d~an ofdh~'College of,Bu,siness Adm lnlstratlon.

BusIness Adm/nlstr(Jt/on scholars
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Q. My husband plans to reijti,;~-;;..~t·;';ri'ing in -the next few years. Can we
legally make a ginof 'tle lanci)o 'ouf.children? WeJ@nder.iLth.i$-WiU--ave11-tn~---·'
~titance-tax.-and-i)t~s:~'~,~~·~---

A. You and your husbanqcan'niake a gift offhe land to your children, btlf gift
taxes may be due as a re'sutt of the transfer. The require,ments for maKlng a
transfer by gift are thaUhe donor must'be competent (i.e., able to make·the'
gift) an~'must have the intent"that the transfer be a gift, coupled with attual
conveyance or delivery of the property so Ihat the recipients have legal title to
the property. The dorior must have no power to revokeJhe gift'once the:recl
pient accepts It. If all these requirements' are met, the transfer Is said to'be an
'~inter_ vivos" gift, and may be· subject to gift taxes. '

A gift tax is imposed on the donor of money or property, with some excep
Hans. All taxpayers are permitted to make gifts, up to a certain amount,
wlthout paying gjft taxes, and certain kinds of gifts are excluded from the
taxes. For example, there is an exclusion of $10,000 for each gift to a don~;

there is also a deduction for glfts made to third parties in which the donor's
spouse joins ("gift splitting"): If a gift tax is levied on the property, the donor
has primary responsibility for it. However, since the gift may represent In
come to the recipients, they are liable for any income taxes fhat may.be assess
ed on the gift.

You should also be aware that if you give the farm foyour children as a gift,
they will assume your cost basis for tax purposes, wherea~ If there is nr; gift,
they will inherif it at Us .value on the date of your death. For example, if-.you
paid $100 per acre for the land and it is now worth $200 per acre, if you give it to
them and.they laler sell it, t.hey will have to pay a tax on the amount over $100
per acre. If they inherit it, however, and it Is worth $200 per acre on the date,of
death, they would only pay taxes on the amount over $200per acre should they
later sell the land. .

Please see a lawyer who handles tax and esfate planning to help you in the
disposition at your property. Your lawyer can help you to accomplish- the
transfer of your land fo your children with the lowest possible tax conse·
quences to both parties. .

Q. If an out-state organization issues noles with.lhe written' promise to make
payments of interest semi-annually, is it legally required to abide by that'pro
mise or may it make a change of time for paying interest to pay annually In·
stead of semi-annually in spite of a written promise on the certiflcate,to pay In
terest at certain in1ervals?

A. The body of law that deals with transactions involVing commercial paper,
such as your nole, is called the Uniform Commercial Code. The Code specifies
the duties of both the maker of a negotiable ins:lrument and the holder of such
an instrument, and one of fhe maker's dulies is to pay the instrument accor
ding to its tenor or ferms. Thus, the out-state organization, as maker of the
note, is bound by the promise it made in the note,. ,You, as holder, areentjtl~d .to
performance of fhe promise on the face at the ndte (Le., semi·annual Intere$t
payr:nentsl. '

--:-----~~--

Revealing scores . ~ _._ ~

15. What do you think Is the most
po~ular to~ on ,th~ market today?

12. What is your favorite pie?

13. What do you consider as a dasslt

in regard to television -, Christmas"

shows?

cessing, and ,distribution. Family In
come buys considerably more food
today than It did 30 years ago. An
hour's pay would have bought about
27 eggs in J951, but 108 In 1981, a four·
fold increase.

A healthy agriculture Is critical to
the well-being of local communities,
as well as Nebraska and the nation.
Twenty percent Qf -our country's
Gross National Product Is tied to
agriculture and food, Industries.
Farmers spend about $135 billion for
goods and services, most of It at the
local level. Nationwide, the dairy In·
dustry creates 167,000 jobs while the
baking industry Is respc;msible for
241,000. And each $1 bIllion In ag ex
ports generates 33,000 fulHIme lobs.

Even with the problems In
agriculture - not enough of those ex
ports, a large oversupply of many ag
commoditIes - Farm..· City Week
seeks to rem ind 'us that much Is good
in agriculture and It has benefits for
all of us.

11. How many dozen Christmas
cookie:s do you bake at your home
each year?

Day dinner main course'~

10. When is the earliest you seriously
begin buying ChrIstmas presents for

---people in any' given-year?

4. Do you use a artificial 'Christmas
tree or, a rea,I·Chrlstmas·-tree?

6. What would you consider as your
,favorite Christmas candy?

5. You've iust been told that you
could ask for anything from Santa
Claus - and the sky' is the limit.
Briefly; what would be your first re
quest?

J-. Who is your favorite famous"singer
of Christmas carols?

Although It's certainly appropriate
for city folk and country folk to try to
better understand each other
throughout the year, thIs week pro·
vldes a focus for those efforts and an
occasion for reflection.

Consider that In colonial times, 98
percent of Americans were farmers
and 2 percent I\ved ,Jn .vlllages, Now
In a complete reversal, just over 2
percent farm ,and nearly 98 percerit
rely on farmers as the source of their
food and fiber.

Since the turn of this century, farm
employment' has declined, from 13.6
millIon persons to 3.6 f!illllon today.
But at the same tIme, trye number ot
people who make up the farm,to"
dinner-table network has grown to 22
mllllcm"'people. About 2Q mIllion 'peo
pIe are Involved In, agriculture
through storage, transpOrtation, pro·
cesslng and merchandising the out·
put of American farms.

And all Americans have benefited
from the technologICal' advances~
made In farming, food and fiber pro'

NOV. 21 to 27 will again be observ
ed as NatIonal 'Farm City Week.

NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU
FEDERATION

by Cheryl Stubbendieck
Vice~presldent/information

ThanksgivIng, that annual day set
aside for the counting of blessings (as
well as for the, eating of turkey and
the watchIng of ~all), tends to
focus on personal e es: healthy
children, generally ha y adults, the
freedoms we enjoy in the U,S.,
enough of the basics of life,

But there are corporate ~Iesslngs,

too. In particular, the gift' of the
harvest, so bountiful thIs year.
Tha!=lksg,lvlng started out as a feast of
glvirig iJUlnks ror survIving a hard
winter and having enough food from
the land. For more than 3l!year!;j, this
national hQ.liday has been seleded as
the end date for a week-long obser
vance·that seeks to remind rural ,and
urban people alike. of thl~rblessing

and their Interdependence.

Farm City Week ~cheduled

Thanks to everyone' who has sent in
their Christmas survey: We enjoy
reading them and will be printing the
results sometime closer' to
Christmas. \

We could use a lot mo~e. Kindly fill
-- the follOWing Inform-ation ooHbefore

you'fo'rget·itL-,C1ip It and mail'it to
The Wayne Herald, Box 70" Wayne,
Nebraska 68787 and we, guarantee
that the resl,llts will be published.
•Write the' answers iii ttle space' pro- J

v.i8ed below.the question.
It's a good .way for our 'readers' to

get involYed and have some fun
{young or adult}, It might help you
get 'nto the spidt of the holidays. The
more answers received, the better
the comparisions.

Here are the question;5. Send us
your answers~

_____. ~_~~~....!..'Q!U~~~_I:l~=_'«U1D:.BO......_.,_._~,~ _

.More survey·.··artS-wers ·sou:gOFlr--· SoMns Horth...t H.......·.:::::':':.7::.m.'
Managing editor - Chuck Haek«nmIU.,

Assistant editor - laVon Anderson
Sports editor - Gregg Oahlhelm
Business n:all'lager - Jim Harsh

Adver:tising uecutlve - Patti bust:
Receptionist - Jackie "olan
Boo~eper - Linda Granfield
Tv~r - Alyea HenschM

Co'mposltion foreman - JUdi lapp
Compositor - Shelly Jaeler
Pros fOfClI'!\I'n - R-V Murray

Pressmen - All:'lppltt. Jeff Sperry
Commercial prln~na nWlnaatr - Dwe Diedlker

Commercial printer - Mike Bebee
Mailroom manas., ..;.. Doria Claussen

General assistant -:. Betty Ulrich

.
Today's edit.ion of the

Way'ne Herald will be follov.,:ed
up by a Wednesday edition
(~n.~J~~,~...Qf...,ttw' ..nQ.tm~J ".Thu.r:&~, __._
day edition). So our pa:ges gO,to ':rc""'l 7: What wa's the most, unusual gift
to the ,presses, on Tuesday- 'of - -t~~t, S.a'.:l~~." ~,I~~s__ {~J:l anot~~d __)~d_

-,- ~~-th1$-Week~usrone~ay-after--- -- -C-'Wli\-.if--ls--your' 'favorite 'rfifiglous--- ever gi'l~ou?

. ,'·~o~day's. publi,cat.l()fl~__ IV\on- Christmas carol? 14. What other state, besides
day'spaper is printed 9n Sat.ur· N'ebra"ska, would you like to

~tXi" X~u ha.ve t6: 'j.'~~~mbef, Is 8. HoW-long does your Christmas tree celebrate Christmas?
t1> ':"get your m<iiteri,~,1 ~ln for 2. What is your favorite non-religious ."_u_s~J.!Y _~t~y._~.p.?. ~__~~_ __"",,_~,----'-'r'__' __" __"_

Wedn~~,~.y:~__~.@p~C ..JJ?:r,lnte,~'''~ ----Ch~~!i'mttS--carol?-"·'-~
-'---, ·~esda"YT6VM"onaay:~~',-:~'--:-- --

HoW'S that for ,~onf~slon?

expect to be awakened by the
minister's ~Ife hitting them.

STAPLE OF their diet is the
faro roof a-nd' other foods that
include fish, bread food, coc
nuts, bananas, cucu'mbers and

~~~~~I~~;,et:~~~s'a~~rt~~~~a~
were served. Cooking is done In
an unde~ground oven.

And If you are the honored
guest - lucky you will get the
most special part of the pig,
which is the hea~J. They even
eat the eyes_

Samoan clothes can consist
of cloth wrapped around the
iJ,ody and tucked in or tied.
These clothes are called lava
lavas. Life in Samoa is' so
publ.lc, including the "rain bar
rel showers and the fresh
water lag'oons" that the

• Americans did a lot of soaping
In, around and under their lava
lavas,

BIg business in Samoa is
videos. ,And· what· they, see of

- Amel-lcaris is ,how they- picture
us to be, Samoans believe that
Americans live 'and act as the
videos portray life In the
United States.

Trouble is, only a handful of
people are like what you ever
see In the movies.

But the yqung Samoans ad
mire Americans greatly and
model themselves after these
videos, often bringing disgrace

G t01,~~ fal~II~'amoa, death Is

pr:eferred over' disgrace and
scandal. Samoa has the highest
suicide rate in 'the world for

- .. men--ages'-1a through 25 years:
"" "-Ea-ch-'-'o,--"the "". e-van-geffstic
" 'learn members 'sfayed'wlttf"a""';

vHlage f,amily In th'e fammes'
fale:- a one room house' with a

_._,_._- ~~grass f60fahcffic)'s1des. One' of

::"':~~:uIT:~~~r~ni;IIS~/elff~:~~
But --the family preferred on

_~~R~_akillg .the,1 r.. DwnJanguage_ ., _
1",lmaglne" It -was ql,fflCult-.. to

make conversation around the
SliPper ,table with this arrange
menl., But It was probably hard
to talk.with-a pig's h-ead staring .
you rig!]t in th~ fi3ce.

Thanks to Man-a 'Meye~, for
this informaUon' which I'm
sure our ',readers will, fi'1d In·
terestlng and Informative.

........................_~~

.ltem=veto=powe,~UeU·····----C--

,Ric!l~r4 L;, Leshe~, P.r:eside'nt un¢ler.scOrect dramatiCal!y in ,odoi:)er gress, Indudlng budget.: appropria-
~:har:nberofComme~.ce - " when :Congr~st: fOr the' first time, "ons. But ~_pre.sjdenLtannoL'i.e1(L~~~~

~the--united~te~--"-~crlocomplete. actlcm on anY:Qf the omnlbus,tneasure'l,..... lthouf, bring-
perhaps th~ most ,famous nag; in ;,the 13'malor appropriations ~JIIs that Jng all spe[1ding to a sudden halt,.and

his-tor.y, ': was,: ,the :.ancl,en~ R,ort;lan fU~ federal pro~rams.:~ot untJl: 1'8 thrOWing the govern'ment into chaos.
orator" Marcu$. .Cato who, Insistently days into the next, fl5Ca~ year, and ,tn effect,· Con'gre~s has repudiated
dema,l:ted'ov~ra.,:,d over',tha,t the: rival after ,:a tempdt<ClJ-y, s~~tdown ',of his veto power. "

_~.~~.oJ~J:,~t1ha~_he-A,es-fro-y.ed ':-"-90vemmeAt-,--did--€on9~fna~ly"-'-'- -ClearIY;-fhls-C'annbT '~;lo-on:-The
----- . . .end;LesLCarlhagoL),-By,Calo·s._act•.dumplnga huge $~~6 ·bll1lonom, preSident simply musl be able 10 velo All along, people who have been supporting the repeal~ .. c_._

People who. attended a per· lime, Carthage posed no.threal I? nlbus spendlng·bifl on the presldenl's specific budgel Items of which he LB 662 and saw their. goal co.m..etrue iII th.e November ele~•..
formance of the Mime-abies at R;,ome~,:~ut- Catp ,de:.ma~ded "Its desk~ I dis_approves. If Congress disagrees h '

. (irace Lulheran Church found deslructlon anyway:... . .',... .. with his decision. It relalnslhe power tionavegone on record saymg that the quality of educalioll
·:out quite a bil aboullhe, Sa, Eventually,Rome did ~estroy.Car· THE OMNIB,US bill can only be looverrule hIS velo. as II did wlthlhe is not lacking in this state's Class I schools. '.. ;. .,
. moan people, ac.<;o~dlng to ,an thage," raZing.' Its .. buHdlngs to, the described as, a monstrosity. It is so sanctions bill against South Afrlc,a. It__appears that they now have the evidence'~ back,their '~ .
.artlcle written b~:"'."on~Meyer. ground and ,sowing,theearth with s~lt big that no one knows' for certain That is the way our system Is suppos- fin~ings., particularly in Wayne County., • . '.''':. ~

.;:, : ,:rheevangefistlcteammlm~ so not~~119,---would'-9.rOW,,:'Some 'what Is' In it. But one· Item con: edtowork. ,- .. T
bd parables. Irom Ihe .Bible. historians say ROl1)e ~cled.·,not oulof splcuously mISsing Is a $90 bltllon The syslem is nol working with he Wayne County Superintendent's office has obtain~
The·--perlormers each had military or economic necessity. bul allolment fOr highways and mass regard to the budget In Its zeal to figures that detail the performances of 174 students who took
stayed In Samoa for' six mon- lu~t,so Cato w'ould shlH uP', .. transit. It v-:as.omitted to convey the squander the natlo~'s resources, the SRA Achievement Test in October of this-I.ear. . I '

_~~-.JIhs..-+l_-Ga~G>'i;<e<l-me-Sa--+_-"#'-"eed'-'<"',"'OR' of ~aj.·s. elo. 11I",lon 01 IIscal ,eslr allil, bul yOU Congress has;-="trcia"'m:iipr.:le;;;d'ou;;;p::;:on~on;;;e"'03fc---'O"fr;:;el:;gI1=th<:'::g~r;o;a"'dr.;e';s;ictu;;aents, 25 had taken the test and 12
moans as beautiful people with quence ~nd ~etermlnation to,.cham" ca;n' be sure It will' be restored, the most fundamental principles of f· h d' th 'I f· f .. . ,-
beautiful sl,nglng '!olces. pl~,~ the'lIne·,ltem,veto. The bloated .bloatlng the defecit.evefdurther.__ our form of government. We have In~ ~ In e upper percenb es 0 ' rom 71 to 99.. Eleven -qf .

The Samoans, have their own fe~~ral:budgetposes more ~anger· tQ . _. This allis not only a ;formula for. entered the age of the "imperial" 14 seventh grade students finished in the same category, _,: ':
language. Engll.sh Is, s.ecrind our courriry, than, Carthage d/eL,to 'f;economlc. dlsast~r:, but "also It Is, a Congress, and the situation IS becom- And 11 of 23 sixth grade students had high marks in the!"up;-
·tongue to Ihem.· ,Rome,"anctlhellne lIem vela In 1M", ,[epudlallon of the Constitutional Ing Increasingly dePserate. per percentiles, While the high percentile numbers slipped til

Yes the cities have' modern hands orthe preslde~twould be an af- sY,stem o~ checks_.and ba_lances.. The The .case for the ,line-Item 'vetohas,- 9 of 21 students in ·grade five and 7 of 24 s'tud.ents in grade:. .:
~houses"with'pluniblnt and-elec- _fecHve.rem,cly;-,,-,:, -preslde.nt IS, -supposed t~ ~ave veto nev~r been so starkly drawn, or so
triclty. The need for Ihe IIne·llem veto was power over all bills enacted by Con· compelling. three, the marks pick up ground in grade seven where thl! '

Guests receive the IIrsl (and figures show 12 of 24- students in grade four and 13 of 19
besl) at Ihe food. while the students in grade two within the upper national percentilll.
chldren eat· what Is left, Subjects covered in the SRA tests includiejl reading,..
Punlshmenl for the children. If language. arts, math, social.studies and science. The younger
Ihey disobey, .could mean. . students in the lower graders were tested 0.. n fewer sub;ects,:
beating with a stick or having a ~

rock thrown at them. according to figures from the county superintendent's office.:
Seldom. falhers pick up their So in the defense of Class 1 county schools, there is

child to show,affeclion be""use evidence that the educational quality students receive is
this is <l sign of weakness. sound.

-~~;r:~:~---on'the-'island are The SRA scores reflect'llie Co'Uiity schpol strengths iil'~on~;
Calholics, Melhodlsts and Con· . tributing to this state's education system. . .
gregatlonalists and are mainly -"by Chuck HackenmiUer

___~~95~~;~~~~~!fh~r~~!~~~·~~- Wayne 'Herald editor'
the churches and pastors.

c-.".Aff-er--eaCh--GOuee-f:-i~.,,-,eaCh-'-
family name Is read v>\th the
amount they have contributed.
You won't see many churches
here do that, although I'm sure
some pa~ors have been temp
ted when the collection plate
has been'low. '

And if the people do wear
white In church, or forget their

----.- --hymals,"-or"-sk'ip-----.:l-serv1ce--..::::"--
- they could-be-flnect;----

.S:amoans d.on't dare faU
asleep in" Church. They cou Id

'-'---------



14attend PleasantValley
Pleasant Valley Club met·in the 'home of Ida Sichel on Nov. 19, with 14

rnember-s· respondIng to ,'roll call" by descrlb,lng the"f1rst';horn:e" 'they
remember living in.. . ,~,;, ,,'

The club will remember a ·resident of, Wayne Care Centre with a
Christmas gift. .

'LouIse Lars(~n was in charge of entertainment. :Gam.es were played
with prizes going to Hollis Frese, Ruth Fleer, Della'.Mae Prestonl'lrma"
Baler and Alta Baier.. '

Next meeting wi,1I be Dec. 171n the homeQf Hollis Frese with a gift ex'
<;:hange.

KAY DAMME, elght"year·old
daughter of the LeRoy Dammes,
refi=eived a second' place' 'trophy for:
bei'ng named .the Nebraska state
r,unner·up two-baton champion an,d
received third place tro(jhies in the
s'fate intermediate solo :anr;t strut

of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ostercamp of
Wayne-; Y(on a second place medal in
the novice ~olo division, ,of .the".open..
conte·st. She also won a fourth place
ribbon in beginner solo.

The girls are all baton students of
Mrs. Eileen p~mme.of l/{!nside.

C:~IC~'~.H~:~~~'~~1~~nnTnUgt~e;:n:
.~~~~t.io.n~I.... ce.'1t.~.!'mlal observa~ce
.~n Dec. i; beglnnlng-wlth a'10: 30 a.m.
worship servke. ,.. I ~,

Following t~tte ser.... ice, there will be
a noon poHuck dinner· for church
members'in the school basement,'

The Rev.·James ,Nelson, pastor of
Tri.nity Luther.an, will offIciate at the
morning service.,

___ ..Qu..r.l1J9.::Jh~L~Yj_·~tJ _confirmation._
pictures, as well as other items In the
church's cornerstone will be on'
display., A centennIal vllieo ".~'ttfbe

shown in ttt~' afternoon..: .:

THE' WORKSHOP. was sponSored
by the D.lxon County Cooperative Ex
tension Servlce.,.Arrangements were
made 'by-Anna Marie White, extim~

sian' agent-home eConomics.

PERSONS ATTENDING included
Jean Morgan, Mlldred Fahrenholz,
Irene Armour, Joanne Rahn, Donna
Stalling, Doris Llnafelter and Carol
Werner/ 'atl of Allen; Alice j::rwi.':l,
Shirley Stohler, Aly~e. Erwin, Luclll,e
Olson. Irene Magnuson and Marge'
Rastede, ,at! of Concord;

Forty-one quilting enthusiasts at·
tended two qUiltIng workshops held
r~cently-at the Northeast Cen·ter-near
Concord.

Workshop leader Sally Schroeder
of Coleridge discussed such topics, as
history' of quilts, color and fabriC
selection, tools and equipment need
eCt, cutting and piecing techniques,
and hand quilting.

Workshop parti'cipants each pieced
and qU,ilted one patchwork block.

Schroeder' displayed many ex
amples of quilted projects, Including
pillows, placemats, bed qUilts and
garments. -She also demonstrated
putting a quilt on.a ~rame.

~'A CENTURY OF God's Grace
and BlessIngs" has been the theme of
Trinity's .l'entennlal.

Previousry, 'the'" congregafi6n
celet;>rated on July 27 with two wor~

ship services and a cafered meal. Ap
proximately 500 members and guests
attended these services,

TrinIty Evangelical Lutheran
Church was organized on Dec. '6,
1886.

QuiltJngworkshop

attended by 41-at

Northeast Center

Muriel Kar.dell of Dixon; Albe
Forlnesh,and-Sharon-Stockwell, both
of Hartington; Evonne Magnu~n,

Jeannine Anderson and Joanne
Malchow, all of Laurel; .. H.elen
Schweers and Verna Joy Schweers,
both a!' pan.ca:. Evely.n _K~hl. Car(;)lxr~
Carlson~ Rufh Erwlnl Vlvl'an-Muller,
Frieda Stelling ,an.d Sylvla Mallum,
-aH,cf ·Wak-ef-leldi .. .' ,

Janice Cooney'and Marilyn Swan
son, bofh of' Walthill; Elsie
Rasmussen of Waferbury; ,---l:lIa
Brown, Pauline Luff, MarlorieOlson,
Anita ·Johnson, 'Esther 'Ekberg, Lila
Swanson, Therese Retka and Ma'rle
Lansing, all of Wayne; and Arlene
'Rabe, Marion. Iversen and Arlene

_.~,fel~!~.r.! _a~I·,~t.."VL~~,I.qe~

COllEAGUES OESCRIBE Reed
as an' excep.tional teacher, an
energetIc and" en.thusiastic role
mod.el, and a person deeply commit·
ted to 4·H.

MRS_ ED (SHtRlEY) Kruger of
Pierce baked and decorafed the bir
thday cake.
_ HO,stlng Sunday's.event..were MrS.
Thelma Hattig and Mrs. LaVadaJar
vis, both of Laurel, Mrs. Shirley
Kruger of Pierce, and Vonda Demp·
ster' of Dixon.

-Monday. Nov. 24; Swiss sfeak with
tomato sauce, French baked potato,
asp'ar'agU5, 'app!.-e ring,'.'whote.whea1
bread, Roy.al Ann cherrIes.

~~:S'~~~e~,',u~h:in~e;a~ns~~~~
corn bread, sherbet. ''''

Wednesday. Nov. 26: Turkey,
dre'ssing, peas and carrots, fruited
cabbage slaw, dinner roll,~pumpkin

pie.
.Th~r~C!a'y,_Nov., 27: .{.~_nte.r_.cJoseEf

-in obser·v~m-ceOfThanksgiv{ng: --
• 'Friday. Nov. 28: Tuna and nooqles,
Harvard beets, peach and cottage
cheese,salad, rye bread,-'<:upcake.

Coffee, teaor- mHk
served.with meals -.-

Wayne County alumni

Minnesota 4-H special ist
receives national award

MRS. WINGETT, who stilLresldes.
on the farm she was born' a.t two
miles east and one·and a half south of
Carroll, displayed pictures depicting
her ao years.

Bud Erlandson of 'Wakefield
presented the honoree --with' a hand
carved picture of her and her horse
Penny which appeared In a recent
edition of The Wayne Herald.. _

Mrs. ArlOv.-yne' Wingett of Carroll TWO CONTESTS were held during
was honored for h.er 80th birthday on ;-the afternoon, including guessing the
f\l9V. 16 'IIJt_h a,:C9QP.~.ratIYJ:'_!:I!"!WI ~n(j.. y.Jelg!lj J)f.ARo.llo Cap.tatn. (1,440 Ibs.),
social afternoo'n- at.the Laurel Senior th'e horse Mrs. Wingett has ridden In
Citizens Center, parades as Uncle Sam, and guessing

Over 40 persorrS attended th~-"din'·: th-~7rs7n4ef~l~~a~:i~~sa~~(~ht by
ner, followed with coffee and -Gookies only a few pounds was Stan Hansen
in the afternoon. ' of Wayne. He received a hand carved

The guests came from Carroll, horse on a stand that was made by
Laurel, Norfolk, Concord, Wakefield, Donna Fisher of.Harfington.
Wayne, Belden, Winside, Dixon, Winner· of the M ,& M' guessing
Pierc-e and Hartington. game was Morris Jacobsen of

Laurel.
Ha'rlln Brugger of Wirisid~'enter

talned the group wIth piano music.

~ ,

~

WAKEFIELD
Monday, , Noy.,' 24: 'Hamburger.

sandwich, pickle spea,r, applesauce,
potato, bar. ...

Tuesday, Nov. 25: Sloppy Joe,
French fhes, pears, cookie.

Wednesday, Nay. 26: Roast turkey,
mashed potato~s and gravy, dress
ing, cranberries, pumpkin dessert,
bread and bulter.

Thursday-Friday, NOY.··27-28: No
school, ThanksgIving vacation.

Milk served with each meal

lAUREL
Monday, Nay. 24: Ham and cheese

sandwich, tater rounds, peach crisp;
or salad plate.

Tuesday, NO:\C25: Spaghetti, garli'c
bread, pineapple" ,chocolat'i: chip
cookie; or salad plate. ' ,

Wednesday, Nov. 26: Grilled
cheese, pota.to chips, corn, pears; or
salad pla.te.

Thursday-Friday, Nov. 27-28: No
schooL Thanksgiving vacation.

Milk 'served with each meal

. ··-FOR- THE l.:AST 23 years,"Reed'has
worked as an extension specialist In
the 4-H youth development-program
at the Un!Versif>.' of Mln,nesota:_

<Before that, she served as an ex
tension agent in Dawson and atoe

WINSIDE CO~~~i~~t~s~:~~::~~~om the Univer.
Monday, Nov. 24~ Chili. <::rackers; f N b k d th U I It

apples; dojJghnuts;- .0r"sala:d-p-1ate; ". - .~~t~1nne~o;:;~~a~:)S--be:t ~k~~lris a~
Tuesday, Nov. 25: Turkey roll, bak· . the founder of the 4-Hl Ambassador

~~lj~O~~~ob~~:;,ti~~~~:~:~;d~esss~~;d ~rogram.
plate., T,h-8~ program, ,whic~_ ~e.~d

Wednesday. Nov. 26: C06k's'cholce originated in 1969, prepares and pro·:
day. vides opportunities for ,youth to

Thursday-Friday, Nov. 27-28, No represent ancL~p"eak effectively for U!IIIIl - __,
schooL Thanksgiving vacation. Minnesota 4--H.-rrhas since become a i

Milk ser.ved with each meal. nationwide program. CriGtive
,.-----------""'-------------~ . 1 ~ Cott,ge
I GRIES~~~~"~~~,5~~PON _I _ I I\ I ~r ~ ~II~U~N-I!~- __

_l-n Ex~os:e-':lor~~~;RF~I::.F.'~~ ..•... t2•59 .~-l--. ~: ~~..... i WHF~g'~S i
Jt;.:~~~~:::;: ::2:I~:~; ;;I~:: ~~: ::::~ ::$J:~: :'1- -t:···

C
'-o',-,· ~-eJ"-'nd"o-' OJ-lIcI'"1:-- __

'I ..'- " .,0 $6 '7·.9··1'1·' .. ... ,. ...."....'" •
~__36 ~POIure~~;:1:~~I,:~~~;~,<~:. ·,JJ>IK;hJ- 375·~:::i 704Ij:~~'.~'
I _GRIES~"~~~A~~ __~~'~~Il:iT..!' . s'!"pnlt.:.claue•• S~~I...I!y,G!~.--"I. ~Li --_II!!I_~~~ _;..".

Wheat weaving lesson given

Girl Scouts present PEO program

Delores Utecht 3M's hostess

Acme CI.ub met at the First Unlt~d Methodist Church.on Nov. 17'for a
guest day luncheon. Fourtee,g members and 14 guests were present.

The program was presented by'C.amll'a Skov, foreign exchange'stu
dent at Wayne~CarrollHigh School. Camilla, who Is making her home
with the Galen Wisers, talked about her native Dern'1'lark.

Town Jwirlers in LaiJrel

The regular meeting of Wayne Women of Today was held Nov. 11. It
was reported ,that $85 was donated at the Rodger Allemann btmeflt'auc-
tlon. ", '

• The couples'Chrlstmas party w-Ht be held Dec. 6, and a potluck will be
heid for the chiidren's__C.hristmas party on Dec. 14.

Next regular meeHng-wlll be Dec; 8 rith a cookie and recipe e)(change.

'Women of Today meet

"Pi~ Night" was the feature when the Town Twirlers Square Dance
Club rr:'et Nov'. 16 in the Laurel city auditorium.

Caller was Max Loetscher of Allen, and hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Fahrenholz of Alle'n "and Mr. and Mrs. -Dwaln Stanley 'of Dixon.

Jerry Junek of Carroll will call Jar the next dance on Dec. 7. Hosts will
be Mr, and Mrs. Don Cunningham, Mrs. Lavern Burmeister and Mrs.

., Luetta ~osacker, all of Laurel.' :.,:

juanita Reed, aAoH youth develop:

WAYNE-CARROLL ~~;~eS~o~~I,~":~tl~:I~~e~enrl:k:lt~~:
Monday,- Nov. 24: Taco or taco received the National Association of

salad, green beans, pears, cookies; Extension 4.H Agents' DistinguIshed
no choice. Service Award.

Tuesday, Noy. 25': Chi-eken pattie Her commitment was reflecfed In
with bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, Reed is the daughter of Robert her recent gift 'Of' $10,000 to the Min-
tater rounds, cherries, cake; 'no Boeckenhauer of Wayne and iJ nesota 4·H Foundation to establish
choice. Wayne C~unty 4·H alumnI. _.. the Juanita J. Reed Endowment

Wednesday" Nov. 26: Plzzaburger' She was cited for her contributions Fund.
_with bun, corn, applesauce, brownie; to volunteer.~~~leadeJ'sh~p,---deva10p"

no choice. ment; curriculum development- In
Six members of the 3 M's, Home ExtenSion Club met Nov. 17e ln the Thursday-Friday, Nov. 2,7-28: No leadership, clothing and personal

home of Delores UteGht. Mardella Olson narrated a Bahamas cruise and school, Thanksglving,vacation. management; donor relations and
shared photos and souvenirs with the group. Available daily: Chef's.salad, roll ~ events management; including the

Reports included "Fiber Keeps -Things Moving" and "Second Hand or crackers, fruit or 'juice, and Minnesota State Fair's 4-H

.smok~~~~~~~~~.:~ed._bY_Lan~~~~~~~_~~_~!~~_~~~_~~-t_ -~~.~.:.~~tllk'serve-d-Wjfl1each'rrlear _ "__sJJmllnienden.cy..----.

onMaa:~:~!~a~~·~nn~~~;:~e~~~~kHb~~~~:io~~~r:/~~~I'iz~~·a~~rt~-r~~~~I~'''-- -
vehicles. She also re'ported that bright red plastic litter bags, which can
be use'd for flags in the event.of an emergency, can be requested from the
Nebr~_~ka. Office o~-Hlghwa·y ,Safety in Lincoln.

Marian Clark shared ·the-' Family -Week prqdamatlon 'ana
"Homemakers Holiday· Pressures." .

The club made plans 'to participate in the Toys for Tots program In

~~~~~n~t~~~i~~a~hg~ff~n/is~~~~~~to~i~~;~~~:;:;b~;~t~~~O will pur-
__. FJv.e'members _andjwD guests atlendedJ:he; PUger ,CentehnJaLHollday

Tour of Homes. .
Clubwomen are planning, to dine with guests on Dec. 15 at a local

restaurant. There also will be a g1ft exchange.

Phyllis Rahn and Doris Meyer presented a lesson on wheat weavIng
for members of fhe Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club. T~OUP made
Christmas tree ornaments. ,

Eight members attended the meeting Nov. 17 In the ho e of Mrs.
.Rahn. Toys were col.leded for the Toys f.or Tots program, and a commit·.

. - tee was formed to decorate the c-'ub tree for the Fantasy of Trees dlspla'y

. on Dec. 4-7 in Wayne city auditorium.
Eight dub members a'nd two guests attended the recent Pilger Tour of

Homes. ~

Plans were discussed for a Dec. 15 potlu~k meal and Christmas party
-\ with Sue Siefken as hostess. An entertainment committee was formed.

The dub also is plannfng to purchase a Christmas gift for a resident of
Wayne Care Centre.

Wayne Girl Scouts Jill Jordan and Ann Perry presented the program
atlJlhe Nov. 18 meeting of Wayne PEa Chapter AZ.

The scouts,' representing a group that visited Mexico last year,
described the trip using slides and narration.

T~~nty·thr.e.e E_~a .mell1b~r~_attended the meetlng.in the home of
--VIrginia Seymour,- Oebi Bonds reported on the PEa Home at Beatrice.

She explained how the residence had been acquired by the Nebraska
PEa and how rt h,JS been maintained thr~ugh'the years. Every chapter
In the state contributes to its upkeep and any PEa member who has been
active for one year may apply for admlttance~

Next meeting of PEO Chapter AZ will be Dec. 2 In the home of Jean
Griess. It will include a silent auction.

policvon weddings
-~r>'--·_·Th.'w-iy~!t*'~:Micom~~~~~'-~~~t.Oj~ •.ph,.~~~~~np'·-·
-~'n~o1Yin"lf."""~·Iiiliffii'Ji(fh.-W"',.-.r ••:~'"",·:', -- -. '.~.', -"- .'-., ~'

:.. .w. fal th.r.ll,wicMsprlad Inte,-.t l", IOaf.nd .r••. weddlnp .nd .r. h.p-
PV' to m.,kC, Space h bl~ for their publlc.don. , , ' ',',

hau.. our, derS ar~ :lnh,t1Sted in C\lrrent .......e ask that aU wed·

;::~:;~d~::~:-J;r::.:,~~~,f.=:~,;:.:u;:..".~~~:~~~=..
, d!tadflne w:i11 r,ot k,~Jed,U.story'"" w11.!.be'~"d,_n.cut'h,. un.r~~h

__+--"......'-'";'~,~".~! •..~~.r... SUlgl,ftt~~.~~ry,~'~.l.. ~.•.~p.p.,.
-_ --:~~~~!f~_~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~ ..~~,' __:..~.~ ~::'l-'~' ..,,,:,.
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Two Wayne State Wildcat football players have been named t~ the 1986
AIl-District 11 f1rsL~J:!!J?.Y._~H§..t.rJ~L<;:.Q:~.Q)e.s_a.Uhe.1Lyear-end meeting

Def~l)s,ive lIne,b~c~er R~ndy tiupp and o!~enslve 1!,,:ema,n~~I,Is:~,.{'nder:
son where named to the first team wh.lje sehlors D~'''Il)'!;3Ia:ck~utn, la':
mont Lewis an'd Sonny Jones and junior .Greg Cavill we~e t~bbed as
honorable m'entlon selections.

Hupp, a' 6·2, 24S-pound senior from Norfolk, was second on the team in
tackles this seasl;)O_,wlth 105 stops., _. .

Anderson"ls a"two-year starter for the Cats. The 6'4, 265-pound junior is
a native of Tekamah. '

R~pp, Afld~rsonmake
District 11 team

Pltt5burg State ,.
En;lplaStale •..
WaslUwrn ..
KearneySfato. ..
ForI Hays.Slale .,
MlsSoOurIWestern .. ,; ..
Ml5!Ouri Soutnern ....

__W~t..!'!.e~":I~ ._~.

.. . __ ~., ,_.. , .__ . ,~:.-_~'~~:r:e..'!~~kAi~lrlf5 ._ . ~ __ ~ _ -
- rhe Wlldcllfsnrefoorlh In passing offense averagIng 1.(7 yards a ga,me, ...elghth In rushing offense

a.."rllglng 33,8 yarcls" gamll...elghfh In folll offense averaging J80.8 yards a game...lh1rd In

pan.lng ~ferln' allow!ng 144.4 yards.a g.am.....1ghlh In rushing delel15;v allo..... ll'lg no.4 ra,ds a
game..•e;lghth In ~otal defense allowing 371..7 yardc a game.

WSC ~ncUVldUlI RAnking
- 'John Lawrence Is fhlrd In passing averaglng-I2t:3-n-rdc,]I game IlIndnlnfh In lolal offe~se averag·

lng 117 yards a game...Oarln Blackburn lslou.-lh In punllng averaging 38.S yards-a punl ..Sonny
Jbrln I. 10th in kickoff returns averaging 17 yards a return... .._ ...-----;--- '--'-~~'- -, -~-_ .."' -_.~

All· District 11 Offense
Ken Glaser .... '.. . Sr., Nebra*a Wesleyan
Ted Murray..... . ];. . Sr., Kearney State
.Tim Beebe Sr., Nebraska Wesleyan
Dean Rickard. ... . .. Sr., Chadron Stafe
Cliff Battles.... . Jr., Concordia
Dan Oetting .. , . . . . . . J.••• Sr" CQnc~rdia
Doug Kline "".. . . .. " Jr., Hastings
Mike Anderson.... . Jr., Wayne-State
Alan Pogue..... . I Jr., Dana
Jerald Mason.... . Sr., Midland
Victor Williams .'... . : Jr.• Peru State

Br~.n Levin.", ~11~~;~~~'i~;~·ll~~fe~~~··'··'Jr., Peru Stale

Terry Pow~1I . . .•.•...... Sr" Chadron State
AI Smith. . . . . . . Sr., Concordia
G~gg Chapek.. . . .'. '. . . . . .. Sf., Doane
Scott Cooper....... . Sr., Kearney State
Randy ~upp .,.," Sr., Way~e State
Dan Pangillian . . . . Sr., Chadron State
Larry Teal.,..... . .. :. Sr., Ce:ncordia
Steve Tatum .. " . . Sr., Doane
Mike Lincoln \......... . Sr., Peru Sfate
Kirk Goodnight. . Soph., Ha~til:lgs

.J~!L~r!!ade ~__ ,_._,~ ,._..... ,_, -_'_ .. , Jr~,_Kearnev State
Sam Guinyard , Jr., Midland

~ Gregg Dahlheim In the game the Lady'Wlldcats had Michelle Blomberg tb~ed in 16 night shooting the ball, hitting 54 per-
Sports'Edltor extended their 'lead to. 20 POr~fS. points· and dish~d Qut nine assists. cent of their shots. In WSCs three

+
Once again, the key to the Lady Center Dawnn Bernt and reserve wlns-, they have shot 5~, 47 and 54"per·

-,~ he Lady Wildcats tieq i fatal~ SU£C§5 wJlslesam baJance WSC _Tanya Kelley also scored in double cent, In the lone loss, thegirh- 5110t'32-":-
wfrilTl--iiiCfaSfYear-irid ran tfieir liad four-Qlflsln-doul)le figures: - ~ fJgunfs with 14 and 10 points respec percent. T~e. Lady Wildcats outre-

~cord to 3·1 .with a 86·75 In over _for the fQ.l,J.~.aqie.:......1n~a rolN . tl"ely The pair alse--Aad-5i'~-Feboi:ln~-----boUflded-tfte...hady-r-!gel"5-4.2.J6-;--------

(-:-IJoariE!"t:OTfe:ge- at Battle Creek ,High sophomore Linda ,Schnitzler: led the - apiece.. Mary Beth Ehrhorn alsq '. Tuesday the Lady.~ats will enter·
School Thursday night. team In scoring with 25 points. The turne~ ,In a balanced per;formance. taln Peru State at 5:30 -p.m. at Rice
. The ~ady Cats beat O~an~ fo~ the, 5-6 guard o;Ilso led~Y"'ayne State In re- The sophomore score:d eight points Auditorium. Th~ game will be the
second time In less than a week. Go- bounding ,with nlne,'boards. After the while hauling In Seven rebounds and first Nebraska Athletic Conference
fng Into the' 'game Coacl:! Lenny first four games Schnitzler Is averag- giving out five assists. , match·up of the year for Wayne
.Klaver voiced concern about playing Ing '"!'ore than 22 points per c:ontest. Wayne St~t_~,. ~~d __L,»Itldvctiy~ __ ..SJil~
..a~j':lJ!LtW:l~e....Jn.jh~same........week,___ .--- .--._~--'- - ,
especially after winning the first
game: _. . ' .

By halftime of the rematch his war
rles-mlJst have-escalated a's theL.ady 
Cats traiJed at the .half 49·46. Klaver
said neither team played much
def~nse In the opening half.

"At halftime we told the girls we
were going" to have to start playing
some defense,-'-!.....f{-Jev~id;-J '
mad"a goaHo hOJdithem to'2S:plllnls
In th~..$econd half."

Whe'n It was allover Doane scored
26 In the flnal half. W~yne State swit
ched defenses at halftlrrie and carne

. out playing man-to-miln defense.
. They. extend.ed the pressure full court
which resulted In several Doane tur
novers. WUh about five minutes left

YI~yne iuniors:
split a pair
with Pender

I

Th~ Wayne 7th and 8th grade boys'
basketball team traveled to Thurston
Thur'sday to to battle with Pender.

", '~he I.unlor Blue OevlIsc~me away
with,. split decision. The 7th gr.de
,team was dumped 20·4 while the 8th
grad~rs handled Pender 44·16.
~oa:ch Doug Oonnelson said he was

p(e!l~t~ with the play of the 8th grade
, ~oY5~jCralg Sharpe ~nd Brian, Lantz
led the te.m with 15 {lnd 14 points
respectively. Other. '!tJa.yne 5eOrers
were, Jeff Grlesch with 10 points"
Cor:y, Wieseler, three points and Aer-

---=,ron:Wl1so-n-tatt1edlWcq;oTms:----- -.--.-
.' '!DOhnelson' said his guards did a

.
,.-llood lob 01 getting the ball Inside to
~.. ,~Mrp~ and Lantz. He sald-whan-tha-

baH ,went Inside the pair 'com·
_.~_-: I!!!m!!D.t~Q.~.tb:.olhe~....c._-~_,:.:.:

·Donnels~m.said there are some fun·

-:~!~k~~:~·~~:7~~~6~~:~~=~~:'-~
prayed a solid game. 'Oster.camp
sCi:ored all four of the funlor. Blue
,Devils po:lnts. "

Wrestling
~ql.JbJo.hola
-openhouse



lIit''''lIbr. Tn -Whl,. lind calou

MOnl PAMI .. SOUTHutN CAL.

Soft Touch
Flat $8•.99/ 0 0"0"

GIRIIIEISIS RIEIXIAILll

LoCROSS" RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Now In Stock

TIHNUSIl at VA-NDlaILY

Wo'ro "More Than
Just A- Bowling Alleyl

SHOP WAYNE IGA
TOPS IN HOMETOWN

FRIENDLY SERVICE. WIDE
.SELECTION OF FINE

FOOQS,_

WlaY.lJ~·
SllMAUI_WAY" ~

. PEPSI.
DIET PEPSI.

'SLICE,
DIET SLICE

2·Llt..r

·iI~·····
. ,,

r I ._

~

SAN DIIGO ... INDIANAPOLIS

CHICKEN & FISH EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

JA(K & LESLIE HAUSMANN .
121-.MaII\ WQyne ~ 37~.4790

.'Vitamin,C,
500 mg -100 tablets

"~~=-·T'!$lr..49-;-21'i.99C.
-- ,--.__..,~---;-~.,-------' .,.- - - _.-

Watch the C;!lme on
SIC; SCREEN TV at

-MELODEE
LANES

Wayn.. '.375·3390

1ST PLACE

$75
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Th.. Hot..1 -'-- ~~~ _

Rusty Noll ~ _

Casey's

P_andda

Coast to Coost

MolodoiP,' i Lanes

EI Toro

Kuhn'.

Wayne IGA

Griess Rexall

TIE BREAKER
Notro Dame at Southern Cal.

Total Yards ~~

~~~_STATE -_=.l'tt()N.Ec-==

$ 25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

2ND PLACE

Arnie's Ford.Mercury

NE N..br. In•• Agency _

Clarkson Service -'-- _

Ellingson Motorl~ Inc. ~

Wayn.. Sporting Good. ~-~

Bill'. GW

Black Knight --'- _

Carhart Lumber _-_-_- -

Sav·Mor pharmacy _

Surber's .

CONTEST RULES
On football gam.. hOi b....n pl",c..d In each of th.. ad. on

thl. pag Indlcat.. th.. wlnn..r.by writing In th.. nom.. of th..
winning team. on 'the proper line on the entry' blank.: No
.eor••• JUlt pick the wlnnerl. or tlel.--In case of tlo, write

I litIe." U.e the entry blank below or a copy of equal Ilze.
° Writ.. In .your· gu.... of th.. total num....r of yord. galn..d
by both team. In th.. gam.. of th.. W....k.TJiI.WIII.onIYb.. u...dC\l...._O ••

In cale of a 'tie. The person that corries clossst to the total
numb..r of yard. without golng,o"..r.wlll be th.. wlnn·er. .

One, entry only -to each 'cOntestant. but members of a .
family may .0'" .ubmlt lin ..ntry. Entrl•• should b. brought .. ,... . •. .
or mailed taTh.. Wayn.. H..roldoHlc.. not lat.r than 5 p.m.
Frl"ay. ar If mall..d••hould not be postmark..dlat.r ~han 5
p.m'. Friday, You n d not b.. a .ubsulti..r of the H..rald to be
ellglblafar prl .

·_·'·Th••W1nn ·wlll b. announced .....ly-on..tha.Thunday•.o,.
sport. page of Th.Wayn. H.rald. Eniploy of't.h. H..ral"·

.,,"""' an..-th.lr·linm..dlat.fam"...-anHnellglbl Judgao··.dacI.lon.---'
will b.'f~nal In ..v ..ry co.... . .

119 Ea.t Third
Wayne,

Nebra.ka
375.3780

Way",., HE

LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

MECHANICAL NEEDS

614 Main

Make U. Your Headquarters For
Fall Faahlon. - IIQth M..n. & Ladl...

N.w Fall Merch~ndl~.~, AI!I~lfl9 ~any

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE- :'''pjA'':
---AG~¥-~·~~---

ONCINNAnl al OlHYIR

SURa ER'S sURBER'S
202 MAIN STREET

iU".UO at kANSAS fllY

HEW ENGLAND lit HEW ORLEAN$

It Pays To Compare .Cov..rag.. & Rot...1

TAMI'A IAY.t MtNNUOTA

YOUR' FULL LINE
GM DEALER

£g~mu,JNe- •._.
.CADILLAC.·,OMC.• -BUICK··. PONnAC

OLDSMOIILE .• CHEVROLn

UJ West..3r.d . W!ly"e"h.3l5.~96
Auto-Home'-Health-Llfe-Motorcycles

LIFETIME MUFFLER. BRAKES, TUNE.UPS,
SHOCKS. TIRE REPAIR'

CLARKSON SERVICE

'87 Models have
arrived - check

them out!

An~s
FORD-MERCURY

r-----TwociiiTiiuDAY----:- 1
ti24PrlntsI12ExP.RoIl ..- $2.79
n.·30prlntllI1SExP~DI_a•...... , . $3.79
1~48 Prlntslu Exp. Roll $5.39
I; 7-2 ~~~~~~.~~'p~~:I:"~ .. .: QUARA.IT~It~I·39
1:1- -Alk for -.....n.. R__lv... _con"d _t of prln'. Ibiiolut1lr

I_ "'•• with JOur roll a. 110. 1ao, DIIC or 311mm color prlnl
Ii! '"m I," for dl...laplng. lIlIK! prlntlngl (lbelud•• 411ll prlnl.)I OH... ,good onl", on T....a60r- - eoor:l:.to". NOV. 30. 1986.

I~Cl!!-JlmtlJ."..i!harlltatl!;
t..:.~~n !!:l~~'.!Z.!!.._ ~~.!,7ll~..;.J



375:2115

375'.~~19

375:~iea

.375· i~22
37~.1!911.,
37S:;C281
3?5.'lrn.

WAYNE·
~~~.E--~~
CEN:tR'~':.

•• 1

I"termedlat. Care, 1 : . :

5'xl0',10')I(10' - .:
1(j'x20',lfJ'x30' -::1
All i2' High:
. . Call: '<i

RoYChrl~.tltn..n,·:
In,27.7 ..

. OIl

Jim MltdleU
.,37S.214O

Mayor,-
Wayne Marsh. 37S-z?97

City Adml'nl.trator -
Philip A. Klostor . . ... 37':l?33

City Clerk-
Carol Brummond. , .. 375~1133

City Treasurer -
Nancy Broden '. . , . 31$-!~33•

CI~ld~~:"::&""Ensl ,.. ,.. 315~5
Coundlmen -

g~·r:I~I~~i~~c1.~Y .... : .. ~,'"'' ~;~!~
lorry Johnso,,! ' ' . , .. , .• 315-2$64
Dorrell Fuelbefth 375-3205
Rondy Pede-rson , ., 37,5.J~

Stan Hanlen 375-3$78
Darroll Heier. '., 3j$..1538
Freemon-Deck.r .-.:~-:-;.'.-.'; 37S.~l

Wayne Munldpat Airport -,------~

Orin Zoch,-Mgr. 315·<1664
f

-.M"iiG.NC'r--:-:·:~::~-:~-:-:~;:-{tl
PQUQ" 37S.~6
,,,••............ CAU 37S-1~:'2

MOSI'ITAL; .• ;;. ;-;:.;.37~

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

CARLSON ..·.··
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC.
For The Best In FI.h

Phone 37~.33e~ _
206 Main - Wayne, Nebr;

For AI} Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

PROFESSIONAL
.. DRY CLEANING
.. PRESSING
• LAUNDRY

___RE4LESTAt£
SPECIAliSTS

.. Malor & Minor R.p~Jn
.. Automtltlc Trans. Repair.
• 24 Haur Wrecker Serylce

• Goodyear Tlr••

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

• We.Soll farms and Homes
• W. Manage Farms
• We Are E!r:perts In the.. Field.

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

. ..Itobe,t Wylie
Pr..lllonHaarlnll ..

Ald., P.C•.
'or·....rlng , ..t In ttotn. or
Office. C.II (402) 371-""5

1109 Norfolk Avenu.
Norfolk, N. "701

Jim Spethman
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. NHr.

........- ..

.....VIlftU V

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

WAYNE
___CLI;AM£RL__

- Phone 375·2333·
." , ,Pickup And DG-ll-lt8rv, ov,ctU-a.bla tn

, , Y/Qyne

HOURS
8:30·5:30 M-F
8:30-3:00 Sot.

---:--thj(fF1Ih~~--·-·"-·.-hozenFbti
.. Fresh Ore.ad Fish • Sea Food

Aueuot: Dom StIpp
CI.rk: Orgrella Morrh
,A••oelate J"dg.:

Peoria Benjamin.
Sh.rlff: LeRoy Jams-en'
D.puty:

Doug Muhs ,
Supt.: 8ab Shedder·
Treasur.r:

CI~~~~::':;rlctCour': 37S.~5.
Joann Ostrander 37S:~60

Alr.lcultural Apnt:
Don 5pitze

~•• • __••I A~:~~:~~or:

:,Attorney;
Bob En$Z ..

WOO'D su~~~o~~wer.

PLUMBING & V~:~:'DS:~:: OHl••" 37~.J..
~~'REATJNG-~-·---""'OoDi"st~~on.-":'---::~·~~~·~·:~~Z:n

- ---CommerclGl-&---~ ~g:~~.~~..:-~~- .··<~J~~'P~~~
Residential Dfatritt ProktlonOfflcen: " ,;::.

375-2002 ~;'i:':~~~,::;n ~~:~~
~ - -..'. i
, ~,

I REAL ESTATE

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375·1444

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optomotrlst

112 E. 2nd, Mmosholt Moll
Way no. NE 68787 .
Phone 375·5160

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

")' ' '\''''''
All Type. of ....(PIA'"

In.uranCG,,~nd - PIA ..
Real Estat•.~....,._~~-

" •• ~ '. I ~ .. , ...

-·Sta-f~Natlonal·
Insurance
Company

..

375·1429
316 Main Wayne

will Davis, R.P.
375·4249

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375.3610

PHARMACIST

For All 'Your
- fnsurance Needs

Contact

Roy Korth
·~~2-20Wen-7th·

Wayne. NE
375·4100

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E.KOEBER

_.~_~.~!9~~!!!~J _
313 Main St" PhallI) 375-2020

. Woyne .. Ne.

Insurance -":::'-Bonds

_'_- . ~:-l!}__1!~J!PE!~.s~'!l~~_lli_~~_:
305 Main Wayne 375-4888

Wfj.YNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker,:D.D.S.

, • General Co-ntrador
C", ",,,"(qmnw-:~;;JQt_·~_Resl~entlal-~'~:,

• farm • R.mo~ellng

E. Highway 35
Wayne. NE
375'2180-

George Phelps
Certified Financial

Plann.r:
__ jJ1~IVI!1m sjr~et

Wayne. NE68787
----~~.q-----

-1.-0···-~:.-II,.·~- .. -lJ:.· - r

MArrII!IO'l~(%lI'I'(lil'f: ·M

OTTE
-CONSTRUCTION ~

COMPANY

~~~~~i!Jl~~ii\,ji4\;1i:

Choosti.. And Cut
Your Own

CHRISTMAS TREES
Drlnlll th.~ K'I~i -Q~'d' II Cain;"',.

Open aft.r Thank.sglvlng. frl~aY' iJ a.m. to
, 'p.m.

,W••keridl, 9.5; W.ok'Day_ 1-'

GOOD SUPPLY OF 4 to a fT. 5COTeH & AUSTRIAN PINES

MEN'S BREAKFAST
The men's breakfast was held at

the' Laurel United Methodist Church
on Wednesday. There were 20
Methodist men and visitors In atten-



---1-- ,~._______J_. ~. _

Among the thousands
WAYNE AND Wayne SIale College of Nebraska got a bit ofthe headlines during the Minnesota
Vikings-Jersey Gianls foolball game recently at IheMelrodome in Minneapolis. The Wayne
Stale Marching Band pul 0.1\ the halftime show during the professionalfootball showdnwn.

representafivl:t UII l\lovember 23,. Nor·

fol.k. ~;~oln School of Commerce. • Coors Veterans Memorial

Open House, November 23. ~~he~:~~~i~p~~iC~~f~li~i~~~ ~~ru~~~~
• Schifler Infernatlonal univer11'ty, - 22 years old, dep~ndents of veterans,

opportunity for college study- in have completed one year of· college
-England, .Ger.many, France, and with a GPA of 2.75 or better.

Spain. • Regenfs Scholarship, UNL or
• Morningside College, weekend UNO, must rank in the top 25% of the

visitation, January 16-17, February senior class and tak~ the ACT on or
20-21. before December 14, 1986.

• Universlfy of Nebraska Medical- • R.O.T.e. (Reserve Officer Tr.uin
Center; YHealth Career FaIr, lng Corp) scholarships for seniors.
December 2_ _ Applicafion deadline· -is - December-
..• -Wlsner-Plfger High School, 1st

Financial Aid Meeting, November 24, • Willa Cather Foundaflon Scholar-
8:00 p.m. ship program. Any graduating senior

• Bahner college of Hairstyling, female planning fa enroll as English
Open House af Fremonf on maiors in an accredited college may
December 3. ~ apply_ December lS-applJcation

• Mounf Marty·colle ... \brunCh to deadline.

NEWS FROM THE GUIDANCE
• OFFICE

Every other week this arficle will
be written to share important infor
mation and announcements lor in
terested students ·and parents_
Please contad Terry Munson,
Guidance Counseloraf Wayne High
School, for further details about any
of the following \.terns:

Mrs. Etta Fisher was In charge of a
short program and a read a poem,
"We Are Grateful for our Blessmgs, '
and had a prayer

Mrs. Fisher spoke

_______~~y!!~ V~I~!lJ'e~1_J=1-=-~Jn!ln~-$---------

AiNNUALDANCE .
Saturday, Nov. 29, 1986

--.9:00 p.m. to J :00 a.m.
Wa.yne National Guard Armory

Performhig-wlllbe -,-'-

"OVERTIME"
Com. ant:i'Supp~rt Your-l~~/ Fire Depaffment·

I •• NO .C~!lRv.tNLI~UQIt· - .

• University of South Dakota recep
tion, Sunday, November 23, Sioux Ci
ty.IA.

• William Penn. College Campus
Visitation Days: December 5 &
January 16.

ft Music Scholarships Auditions,
Iowa-State University: January 31 &
February 14.

• Crelghfon University, visll wllh a

, BROWNIE.S BUSY BEES CUB S~OU-r:S. . the ~_a~vln _D~nklauh~me_~I:('tt~y'n'!,~_~__. ~ERI.E.NDU..wEDNESOA·Y- ----:luesday;-Dec: T6- fof-ii-CIl-rISfmas·'--
The Winside Brownies O1et N.ov. 14 ,__ . _Mrs..Marlanr_lverseo·-hosted -the- ~~Thf!' Bearand Wolf CUb Scolit!fnfel-;----- ---. - -- .. - ._. ~---- - . Five members .of the' Friendly supper at Tony's Steak House.

wlthTeaaef-Cafhy HoffQrew~-Bobbie- Nov. 19 Busy Bee Club with 11 Tuesday with leaders Rose Jensen TOPS' Wednesday group mefWednesday In J, 'SCHOOLCALENOAR,
.Cook._held__Jhe American flag 'and members present.. Helen Holtgrew and Cathy Holtgrew. All 'nine boys ~ Members of TOPS NE 589 met Nov; Wayne atthe Black Knlghtfor-anooh- ---- Monday, NQ1l~ 24: Conference one-,
Christi, Oberle, the BrownIes flag. ,presided at the \?uslness meeting. were preserrt.--They made "chlckidee 19 for weigh·ln.:The leaf contest ends luncheon. Afterwards they --spent a act-play contest. Wynot.
The girls. drew names for a, Roll call was to tell of a favorlte food pudding" for birds, ~a~h pJa-clng nexLweek._IJie--nextmeetlng wUI be social afternoon at ttie ~Fl~ Tuesday, Nov• .25: AdviS'ory Coun.

------ C,hr.lstma$-.:;glf.t-.exchange,< Therf;l: \:V1!.i,-~-"':that-your_: __I·Do.ther made-,- s-ome -In it- riet hanger to take home. WednesdaY, Nov. 26. :wlth Marian Niemann home. She served a dessert ell, high school gym,. 7:30 p.m.,
~bF"~lmonrot$2-10T1htn~nf:---'".,---- -- , . - Jason Jensen served tr~ats. Iversen at 7 p.m,. Anyone wanting luncheon. Names W.ere drawn for a- speaker$ on Educatlon-:-Servlce Unit

Election of offiCers was held with Plans were made for a Christmas The next meefing will be'tomorrow more Information can call 286·4248. Christmas gift-exchange at the next 11.
Jessica Holmsted, president; Sara noon dInner next month. Marian (Tuesday) and Jeromy Keenan will MODERN MRS. r

l
' O')ootlng on Dec, 17 with Mrs. Ivan Th'ursday-Frlday, Nov. 27-28: No

Wagner, vice president; an.d Marla' Iversen displayed. "Some quilts she bring treats. Mrs. Mary Weible h~e.d the.Nov... D.',tftdrlchse~. school.
Miller. treasurer, The girls-have had ma.de. Ella Mae,Clevela~dgave ',",
been'selllng Girl Scout poc;ket calen- the craft lesson, making. a c':Jndle JOLLY COUPLES 18 Modern 'Mrs, Club WMh Dottle' PITCH CLUB ,Nov. 15 morning guests In, the
dars for $\.25. and. will <;:ontlnue centerpiece and a deer .decoration. The Don Wackers hosted the Nov. Wacker as a guest. Prizes were won The George F.arrans hosted the Ha~l Niemann home to celebra,te
through Dec, 3. Crlssy Fuoss served' . 18 Jolly Couples Club with 16' by Julie Kanf and Jane Witt. The Nov. 18 Tuesday Night Pitch Club the blrthda of her

tr~~::;e will be liD meeli;lg Nov. 28. wl~~~~e~ ~i~~~~':;'~:oen.Dse:~~~f ~JayenmkAebr.~~n:re;;:itff:rril:~d"~~r~:~ npl:rXef~nrgme:rs~thlln~rNstor~f~ol~bkne.~nu7U~~~~~ at ~:~egS~~~.~~I':~~U~tl~.ngdw7I~I: ~::..rl~~;~;y'~~~~~;~~~~ihl~~~
The next meeting will be Dec.,5 at the p.als will be revealed with a gift ex-
elementary llbra~y at 3:45 p,m. change.' j The next meeting will be Dec. 16 at



5.31 '

Mrs. Koch. teacher

-
Meet Ame,.ic:a's Future Leaders.

$ixthGraders

SPEC14LS~~'~;~:::~;r~_I
-OLD.MllWAUXfE~-: .,.•.•CANADlAN=--:=1! '.. ;l'-

-3:::::ror(I::trm Tax6:.~: . :~~E~. '.' .T.ax... ··.~t.·~~~'.. ~;
520.00 Closed $700 .. Les.R.~, ,',

case ":!.-
1.75 Liter $goo

PAUL MASSON 4;59
I ,While Zinfondel Tax.. .16 MANfSCHEWITZ

The Dale. Hansen family and· the·· Evening 'guests-' Nov, 13 ill the--- 5 CREAM
Rex Hansens 'and Adam ioined them Baker home In honor of the occasion 1.5 Uter- $47 WINES
for supper Friday lnthe Bob Hansen were the Burnett" Bakers, Lisa and Sl\ngr,'a 0'r Tax .1.9
home,' Brandon of Sou'h Sioux Clly. Scoff 'TEN HIGH B'nIUBBON

Dowlings also are· visiting in the Baker, Terri Hansen•. Marla Ritze,. :: ._ . - - ~ -- --W-hi!e'Con~orld.··5·'-"-L-.,·t·e· r-~1·5-"5,lj
.' Kenne-t·h·""Dow-llng--,'home', ·Mar-"·--lrerre-t'utt'ancfMaliTda'-e·iir:eTman;a-ll -J'"(-1 :75 L" ',-----

tinsburg. of Wayne. and the Terry Bakers. Kali f:;:'I,~' Iter 10:83
an.d Jared. 'he Kenne.th Bakers, fhe ·::-tJj:..··l.· Tax .37 THE 4th· .JUG·

Mrs', Oartinee"Baker entertained ,a Cliff Bakers. the Emil Muliers, Edna t'._·
group of women on Nov. :13 and·Nov. Hansen, and Erwin Baker. all of ,:' $11 00 102 Main PhoM 3750-8151"
14 Inhpnor of her bjrthd~Y. . Wakefield, •

Mrs. Erwin Bottger. Mrs. Jerry
Anderson •._Lori and Kassl. and Mrs.
Kenneth Reikofskl visited Meta Thun
at Fremont on Nov. 17. J'

The Kenneth'.o.owllngs, Garry and'
Angela, c~me last Fri~~y to the Bob
HZlnsen -t1ome'-frbrii-Siffoii'{dl'a.-~Sicily

where Kenneth had been stationed
with the U,S. Navy. r

The meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer,' November anniversaries are
Lil Nelson a,nd..qo.~othy ~N).ey~r.

The Christmas 'party will be Dec.
11 beginning with a noon potluck lun·
cheon, '... ,~p·c'halr{l1e'n ~re Dorothy
Meyer and· Janelle. Nelson,

. "ANGE[JCBieiiierman~a'lUii1citjf-,i:,
.' Wlsner·Pllge~ High Scho!il"r-as

Nov. 30 at" a' dh)ner theatre and Dec. crowned~ the-" ~ ;-Cumlng ,i,County
~LZ;.PJ>,m~_. __·_... __···Porl<-QueetHlurlng'lhe1>nnuaH::UI1t'-c,.:

- , --- ,,~-,~I~-~' --:-~---,.-:'._••~ :·~-c-·-:--···-~:'CoUnfypq"-JCProau.~-;'S-'nl~tirl9-'"

THe 'RAIIDDL!PH CommunHy . . .•r
- ·lub4_~~f&J.tfi..vfu, Angela' .... .-:-(-_.

offfCet~ -tor----th'e:-~omtng-:yea...-:,-D~·~Faye~remermiln rurar~erider.' ~ ---=-~-;--
Bermel was picked to serve as the L,
club's. vi~e·presldent..__~arv_~~_,WeI;leL , ,:~_. ..,

----to serve as-'.s,ecrefary, and· GordOn_,_',,..L.A.JJR.~---boa.5f-.a...ne-w.-maifl--";-
;=~aatm:cm;-freasurer.- Dan::runiOk; street business with the Inltiatiorr of .:,;:'

currenfpresident, will remain presl' Oon'5 Floor store recently opened by 1."
dent- during 1987 after filling the Don Brittell. The new business Is
~nexp.ire(UE:rm; of HenfY Walz, who located in a building, which has f$e'er ' .
re':,~~ed h~E~~~~~~t::-:__------JlacanUor-soeverl!ttyeers-,-ftJsT~~
~-sT£'P$:~fowar'd-'-'-m-ovin9" ",h-e" the.offlce-of-Or.-Lee,Dahl.·- --, ~

Gold,enrod Hills Community Action ..~.
Council to Wisner have proved te;t be BEEMER'S Holy Cross Church '¥,

--time·-well- 'spent- -for Wlsner's'--ln' has set up a specral funaaf Efeemer'~I~--'~
dustrial Development Corporation. First Nationa,LBi!!l'sJQ.!Htlp..Jhe Cur..:..:--ii--

~ember-s-of------the--Eo-r-por-ation-pltched-tJ$-carlsOn family with medical, eJt.'.'''''~

-:1i~~?O_~~~~~~:~~~ts~~p:~~~-thto~:: f~~~e'~o~e-I~~~~t'!PAt~~li:~~~~i~f1~--
munitles under cons(deratlon by the Beemer Elementary School. Brent ,,~

counc;jl._.Wisner, Decafuf.._and was diagnosed recently as having a :!
-Oakla~d are currently under can- - ,'br.ainJumor. He.is presently In'-a,five- ".t
sideration as a new home for week radiation treatment prog~am <, Ii
Goldp",,'''''' Hi1l~ at Uni\:,erslty Hospital. Omaha. .,-J

,,;

LADIES AID " ' de.~tr.E!a't,ne Hans_en,_ secre'tary; .and
- ----'-'The---Ladies----Aicr-of----St:---PaOys ---Mary LO-U -Krusemark, 'treasurer,

Lutheran Church held "its monthly
meeting' Nov. J3. with'-- Mary ,Lou
Krusemark as hostess, <,;uests ,were
Marcia.Nixon ~!1d Gladys Brudlgam.'

-~-The·Rev-.-Ricky 'Bertels' had devo-'
tlons .iJhd led the Bible.stur;Jy, entitled
"Cre"at:10n "',~arid ·'-T~mptatjo.,. of
Women."

President Janene ·Nelson welcom·

~~sl~~:sg::~~in~~dE~O~tdu~t:~b:~~ Delores Helgren will be hostess for
answered roll call. the' January meeting.

Gertrude dhlquisf. Lil Tarnow and
President Nelson' reported on the
LWML -zone rally held durIng Oc·
tober at Imman.uel Lutheran Church,
Laurel.

The ,group voted to send a donation
to ,Camp LUf,her at Schuyl~r for
Christmas.

AIL.Ladles.Aid .officers were"re
el~cted. including Janelle Nelson,
president; Leoma Baker. vice presi·

~Watering··~ole~_~~~·_::~~~.
2 ' ~.-.-._._--- c~·~'---. .

. --CATTcl-E~IN'-an~area'liellr-SfOjito'quench a thi(st near a creek that winds through the .acreage.

,\..,
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C!'JECK '
WAYNE.
......~.

FmST

~--~-~--~-----'- .._"'-~." ..~ --

I,_. n~~ " ......
~ ,f. j ~

'1, ,.:. '""-:~...'.·.'...~f..••.l.
t~'

UPCOMING EVENTS

.•........"The State National Bank
..... .... - .·.q.nd Trust€ompany ..
.. .. .. Waynf"NBb.H.1!:l7' e·4Q2r:l7Ci··il:lO e J\-1,·mbcr PDIC

,'" \ Main Bonk '1"6 West 1.1 • Drlv.·ln Bank 10th & Main
L-·"_·t

November 25 ' .. ' Girls Basketball against Macy, home
NovGm~r26 ._ :. " .. ' School dlsmllSe~at 2:30 p.m. for Thanksgiving vacation

~rol!~"row, fro~ I~ft: Jack Swinney, Todd frodrickson, BrIan Brasch. Mlk. Rou and Joshua Schmoll. Center row: Ti'ace~ Hammer. Angle
'Thomp-IOn. Emfly Wiser, Doug fronch, Danlelle Nolson, Heathor SVo!'art•• Chrl. Hammer. Davin, flatmoe ~nd $uell,n Herd. Back raw: Tasha
Lut~er. Krl.ta :Remor. Kim Kruse. RQgg.,Cornes •. K~.tlno Sw~nson. Gary Lenp•.Chris l!f"andlteU"'- cmd Stacey Va....Y.

KOP~INAUTO SUPPLY,IN.C. "
2I~.:..W••(1.t ~t. ;_ W.CI't"~- _. 371-2234-

.4 H.P. Engln.
... 22'~' Clel,rlng wrath
• 4 Forward - 1 Rev~rae Speed
.12" Steel Auger ,
,,. ~O""C4 Bf,d"i:lmpeller , ' .

·:"',-Slgll;6"l(TYiiiijijilillcTfiii-···'·.:. '
~ Chilte R"t~t..,1·IlOo' AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS· '
e:T1r,e Chains Optional. : ~
\,_._ ._" ,'_:~_:':~ _ ..~"~!!1.'-'n~~,$.I1.r.oe._~c.Crue Irom.l1&t• .of-pvreha,,,.-

'SIDWTHROW R
'SAIINGSfiENI!
FREE ELECTRIC START KIT • NO DOWN PAYMENT

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTSJOR 90 DAYS·
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AGENDA
WA YNE CTY COUNCIL

t-I_9.v.Gmber,25; 1986 .__

APARTMENT for'rent: All utilities~
paid. Contact Ju-tie at 375-2233'. ~20tj':-"-

FOI:l, RENT: '-1 'be:dn:lorrl' aparfrrien-f;
Refrigerator, stove, electrfc heat and,:
c'arpeted.375-4455. Nl]t('

_. --. ,,--
FOR RENT: .2 bedroomduple~
loq~ted adlacent to Wins1c1e High:'
SchooL Includes stove. refrigerator
and air conditioning. $150 per month
plus utilities. 301,·632:·0719. 529ft

HELP WANTED: RN.3 days per ,
"week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call·_

529-3286. 02tl--

28 29
'h.....llft,_,I. Dr hot

0_ .

25 26
O<II,~.~... y,

27
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4 ~.::"E:I' 5 6 _, .
•• '_t..yfo...' .. Clty"..olltorl .

11 :;.::::i:" 12 13
.D,MwI_..l.... ,000-_"'''''

24

31 '

3

26

10'

' ....._~"'-~._- _ ... _-

Double Your Christmas
Shopping Dollars

$2,600
WILLSE

GIVEN AWAY!

30

25

9

16 17 18~~'~92Q_..~~ 1_
'OpMoh_1np ~ 0-_1_,

WANT-TO-RENT: A small house or
apartment bV"".-Jan:'-- r, T98T. . Call
287·2871. Nl7t3

REGISTER
Eor Holida., Magic

BABYSIlTER needed for a 5 year
old girl. Tuesday and Thursday, 8;30
. '5:00. Prefer lOVing home with one or
two same age children--. Please call
375:4506:or 375·2200-ext·37b. -N24t3

I WANT TO THANK all the people
that sent me cards, called,: and
visited while I was in Vet's hospital
at Omaha. I also want to thank all the
folks .that helped at home to check
our house, get the mail and for taking

~~~~ksOfyJ"u~-ssl~o~(~r~p~!fV~;~-';~:--••••••••••••
prayers for me and to Rev. Mill,er for
the visits, and the special prayers.'
Thank you all. God bless you. Vernle
& l:u£I,!le_~c;:!:m90C~_. _,N24

----------~ ---- 7:3O-Can-fo-Order---
Apf.lroval of Min'ufas

I
--..-..... ·1-----.--PFlrovarOfCratms:----.--. ,- ;~n--

;,~'9~!(tYf\ ~E~;:,~:::;:.m::n~::i:~~- i

..._-_......--...-...... :r=-:n~~nogn:roposalRegarding

Audit Pro&enfaHon .. Poat. Morwlck .
& Mltche'll

Well ,Slto Acquliltion
Rosolutlon No'. 86·47: Approvo

SottlCII'TI.ont-Well_Slte_ Acqulsitlon
Resolution No. 86-46: Approving

Contractor and Condition.
Relative to tmproYOrttonts on
ProvldonCo Road

Ad(ourn' .. -. .-

'29

DOUBLE YOUR
HOLIDAY

SHOPPING FUN
IN WAYNEI
Hero I. How It

Works:
Iv.ry ,1",. you m.k. a pur.
dI.... In 01,1, bu.l".... you,·
name IIJf'ld th. amount ot that
pu,ma.. will h. ,.litl"...._.
U your nama I, dralf'" In tM
Ch_"'r', ""••kIV dr.""ln•••
vou win 0 gUt c....III(.t. for'h. dollar .mount 'Indlcat."
on vou~ .Ilp. ,r• .,--..bl. ell
anv Chamber blnln...1
Wlnn.,. can win wp to' 'SO
p.r c.rtlflUita. Up '0 '6S0 In
.lftc.,tlflcol•• ""IIl ....I"~
a_v In .ach 01 4 ""••.kl'f
"rawlng..
So. you can clouhl. your .tIop.
ping dolla" ••• It'. thlll'
....V' IIka rnallel

28

21 22 23,

14 15

30 2
OO-kn4otJ DECEMBER. 1986

7 8

23 124 •
NOVEMBlR.·'98f;t

,HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE WILL WIN!
FIRST HOLIDAYMAGIC DRAWING NOVEM BER 28;1986

DRIVERS' WITH experience wanted
for flatbed division, primarily center
30 states. Good driving record. 24
years of age or older. Starting pay
over 21¢ per mile in'eluding bonuses
+ paid vacation. Moore's Transfer,
Inc .• Norfolk, NE'. Ouf·of'-state
800-228·8188. instate 800-672-8362.

N20t3

-----.=..:.=--::::::==

.Immediate
.opening for a

part-time
secretarial
position.

For an appointment. call
375.2240 and ail< for
..--~--Unda- ..

--Call: VemlliJ~ 'Cece; or· Myri:i--
Nat •. Wat.: 800-131.4120
IA. Wat,: 800.432.5809

Are you.a good driver?
Do you want to earn $30.000?

Silvey RefrlgeraterLCarrler '
r8crultlnB

expo O.D.T. drivers

Applications may be~ined at either ,Timpte,. Wayne or
Neb,tlska, Job"Se",;c" -Offfi;'e'lii~l'loffolk,'Applicojli>fls~ii\iJiWl:ie~

returl')_e..d~,ebmska.' ob Service Offke-.---ll-2.-Norl.Qlk A'lIenue..-,-_
Norfolk, NE 68701, Monday'Friday, 8:00 a.m, - 5:00 p.m.

EOE/M-F

'-'--J)

INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE
TIMI'TE; INC. of Wayne, NE has immediate need for INDUSTRIAL
MAINTENANCE person for second shift ~ 3:30p.m.'12:00 mid
_nig~t"--M_u~t..hove wel,ding e.xperlence plu.s_ e~peflenc.e .i.f)_~.~.veral
of the following: hydraulics•. electrical, machine repair and
rebuilding. fixture construction, and/or' ~enerpl trouble
shooting. -

:. '------------

Qrc~FTER " :~=~~=~=~=~: FOR 'SALE ,IN ALLEN: 14 ~ 70'
-:-fIMffi;'jNC':hasap-imrriediate-;;;;'eningf;;:-a MechC;;;iOOldrat:' FOR SALE BY -mobHe--ho",,; tA. foilbase"',e,,I'

~ing position in Product Design Department at our truck semi~ S~. , ~~~~~e~oo:A ~~ts;;~G'::J~~~~e~:fh~
The Milton G. Waldbaum Company is now accepting full and -. trailer manufacturing facilitY In Wame"JIILRequires Associate" - ,- EALED---BID:· --- , 'spiialsfalicasel.adlng-tobasement,:

.-..PJ!!.t:-.tl!D§.JJ.pp1ka1iQn$--for-en'}pJo-yme!'l.t~·in_:~:.o_~r::~-~pro'Ces:_sinY:::: ~-:~ofA~~~~_Cfe9!~~ln-rOe~ih'an-rc~.:r~~oftin9 or eq,u,iv.a,',e,nt, w,",h 90 ,0,d 1976-ChaihPl~,~ ,14'''x sunken Ilvlngroom with wood b~rn·-
ope'rotiQn-on,all shifts. I( interested, please apply' at the main k' k:- If)i:J "fT- --,_. d I bE" 70' 3·b"'rO~i lng, fireplace, redwood deck, kitchen:

- ~ ~~~':...~~.".,,-n~~J_. ,..-g~: g -__!!_9.g!19.r:n_'?try..~q_rl._ .._q,B!t_...L~~.~~!:!!"-'1C:~!!L - -·"2-batf.n.oa.m~d:d'e-------- --·;3ppllanGes- inE:luded,.··Basement~·also:
-offlCe-'betwe~n fhEdlo'ur's'olT:3[fp:~-rii"and-',5-:00·P':iTi-.', ."'ItJrlday'- ..- computei'.Qjde~ drafting (CA,?) is necessary. Trail~r,or ~rador kitchen mobile home. has ground ·Ievel ,entry from ~a~lo:
,thru Friday~ For, additronal information., contact the personnel . ~esign is, desirable. 'Salary cqm'mensur,ate with training and :ex· Ga. '.,tiCn~•• ' t'-:"Igetr'ator.. and, has· woodburnlng- furnace,.'

_~ ~!f!_~~.~:~,_~_~_~.·~8?~.~,~1.~,. Stude~ts welcome. perience·. : ' rcunt'a.·al, condition'; 712-296-3260. N;20t3
-~-To ap-p"ly,' se'ndlet.ter'of appIJ.;cati~n,,re~ume and tro.nscript.s to;, I ··neit·ural gil. heat,' Double

~·M."TON'~,G~W'.A:tDBAUM--COMPA~Y Human Relations. limpte, Inc., 1200 North Centennial.Road, , ,1,lp.IlaO,tl°an'lne°'!.~·nmnlnpag <l<gee,gae,.'- ~n Equal ~ppor,unltyEmployer, __

,~==~~:;:;;;~~;==~:;:::;:~::::=::==~-j .....,w.:;al:.l.:.nio'ie...N~E..6~B",7~B7;';;'.__....w.I...lIQo,;~__.'----~--,-i1 ~:~n a~ee::/;;;'~:-;;.-::::;

I IjIII----------------------. occupancy -. could b. 8X-$$$ INCREASED $$$ INC()ME $$$ .. collen. ,en'al p,ape"y.
Progrlissh,....lfloopp-ortunltv-avallablefor a'i1\atiire-; CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK Mobile home can be lOen by
sharp, goal orlerited. Individual. Previous 8ales ex- TIMPTE, 'iNC~' of W'a~n~. N,.E i~ seeking on individual to provi.de =~~ga:::T~:~:::;.1
perlenct!.-d8.lrable but not' mandatory. clerical support for our. Customer Service Depart~ent.Must be 375.1130.
C ' h I I 'd' d I I Id d well-organized indiv,iduolwho,possessest¥pingskiJls, datoem· S.'d.~~.t1~=t:~lu9~~no~
"ompre en8 v••a •• an pro uct tr,B n ng prove,. tf;¥ skills. and excellent cOrJ:lmunicotion skills. Thek..,..........."h.

'ncom,_ commensurate with results. To ,apply, obtain and return application forms at _Ti'~pt.~,.J.!ic. . ..,,...._,_-.:.._:,:~~- bl...

--For complete,detallil,contact, .-11-"_ Nor.h-Eentenmuj-llbtld;-WOVn~wee;;-8:0ba.m, ani~df-l'riiiiiii••••••••••
--------'---wmtBnrI;~~Zln8_:__-------.--.-,..-~-.--'"--;- 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday. Applications must be received by'

620 N. 48th,Suite 200, Lincoln, NebraB~a 68504 Monday, December 1 at 5:00p.m.
402·467·1790 EO ElM _F

Call betwaen .'00 a.m. &11,00 a;m.


